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For other people with the same name, see James Rowland Angell.

James  Burri l l  Ang el l  (January 7, 1829 – April 1, 1916) was
an Am erican educator, academ ic  adm inistrator, and
diplom at. He is best known for being the longest- serving
president of the University of Michigan (1871–1909). Under
his leadership Michigan gained prom inence as an elite
public  university.[1] T oday, he is often c ited by Michigan
adm inistrators for providing the vision of Michigan as a
university that should provide " an uncom m on education for
the com m on m an."

Angell was a graduate of and professor of languages at
Brown University, editor of The Providence Journal (1860–
1866), and president of the University of Verm ont (1866–
1871). He served as U.S. Minister to China (1880–1881) and
to T urkey (1897–1898). Several of his descendants also
becam e well- known educators and academ ics. Many
places in Michigan are nam ed after Angell inc luding
neighborhoods in Ann Arbor and Muskegon.
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Biography

Early years

Jam es Angell was born January 7, 1829, in Sc ituate , Rhode Island, the eldest of e ight children, the
Angells had been a prom inent fam ily in and around Providence, Rhode Island since its founding in 1636
by Roger William s and his com panion T hom as Angell.[2] T hough scant, there is evidence suggesting
T hom as Angell's ancestors were relations of Henry I of England.[3] T hom as Angell's grandson, also
nam ed T hom as, had settled the farm  where Jam es was born in 1710, and also founded the Angell
T avern, where the leaders of Sc ituate held its town m eetings after its incorporation in 1730 (both George
Washington and the Marquis de Lafayette are also said to have stayed there).[4]

He started his schooling in the local school, but Angell's parents placed him  at the age of e ight with a
Quaker tutor who taught him  arithm etic  and surveying. At twelve, he left hom e to attend a sem inary in
Seekonk, Massachusetts in order to study Latin, but after one term  went to study at the Sm ithville
Sem inary, where he stayed until the age of fourteen. Unsure what career path to take, he had worked on
the fam ily farm  for two sum m ers, and also unsuccessfully attem pted to find c lerk jobs with Providence
businesses. When his father inform ed him  that he had the financ ial m eans to send Jam es to college, he
dec ided to attend Brown University. A year too young to enroll, he went first to University Gram m ar School
in Providence, where one of his instructors was Henry S. Friez e, who him self would later serve as acting
president of the University of Michigan while  Angell was abroad on diplom atic  assignm ents.

In 184 5, Angell began studying at Brown, which at the tim e had a total of only seven instructors on the
faculty, he graduated in 184 9, and eventually obtained part- tim e jobs as an Assistant Librarian at the
university and tutoring a boy whose eyesight prevented him  from  reading. In 1850, he cam e down with a
cold and sore throat, but he refused to give his throat any rest from  the daily exertion of reading aloud to
his pupil, the resultant dam age to his throat would last the rest of his life  and m ake extended speaking
difficult.

While  Jam es was recuperating, the father of his friend Rowland Haz ard (an ancestor of the sam e
Rowland Haz ard who was instrum ental in the form ation of Alcoholics Anonym ous) suggested that Jam es
accom pany his son on an upcom ing winter tour of the South, designed to alleviate Rowland's own lung
ailm ent. T he trip, which began on October 5, 1850, took Angell and Haz ard throughout m uch of the
South, inc luding the Carolinas, Georgia, Florida, Louisiana, T ennessee, and Kentucky. Lasting about
seven and a half m onths, Angell details in his autobiography how it acquainted him  with the realities of
slavery.

Upon his return, Angell had planned to attend Andover T heological Sem inary and take up a career as a
m inister. A throat spec ialist, however, advised him  to avoid any work that would require extended public
speaking, and he instead found work in the office of the c ity engineer of Boston, his brief tenure there
ended when his friend Rowland Haz ard, still suffering from  lung ailm ents, invited him  on another trip, this
tim e to Europe. T he pair traveled first to France, arriving just three weeks after Louis- Napoléon Bonaparte
had staged a coup d'état, then later to Italy and Austria. While  in Vienna, he received a letter from  Franc is
Wayland, the president of Brown University, offering him  a choice of jobs as chairm an of e ither the Civil
Engineering or Modern Language Departm ent, with a year and a half of continued study in Europe. He
chose the latter, and went to Paris for several m onths to study French, then to Braunschweig, Germ any to
study Germ an, finally returning hom e in the sum m er of 1853.

Pro fesso r and edit o r

When Angell began his tenure as chairm an of the Modern Languages Departm ent at Brown University,
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When Angell began his tenure as chairm an of the Modern Languages Departm ent at Brown University,
President Wayland was in the m idst of reorganiz ing the university away from  its traditional roots.
Additional study was prescribed in areas such as m odern languages and engineering, Angell's own
areas of interest, and students were given greater freedom  to choose elective courses. Extension c lasses
were being initiated, to bring instruction to the wider com m unity, and Angell him self gave lectures on his
experiences in Europe and on the topic  of education itself, am ong his own students, Angell singled out
as espec ially m em orable two future U.S. Secretaries of State , R ichard Olney and John Hay.

On Novem ber 26, 1855, Angell m arried Sarah Swoope Caswell, she was the daughter of Alexis Caswell,
who was then a professor at Brown and would becom e president of the university in 1868. T hey had a
son, Alexis Caswell Angell, on April 26, 1857.[5]

After President Wayland grew frustrated with a lack of funding for his reform s and resigned as president in
1855, affairs reverted som ewhat to their earlier state and the study of m odern languages was de-
em phasiz ed, leaving Angell less satisfied with his teaching duties than before , he took on work writing
artic les for The Providence Journal, and when the editor and part- owner, Henry B. Anthony, was elected to
the United States Senate in 1858, Anthony proposed that Angell replace him  as the full- tim e editor. Angell
took him  up on the offer, resigning his professorship in 1860 to becom e the full- tim e editor of the paper.

As the largest newspaper in Rhode Island, and the state 's leading voice for the new Republican Party
(then only six years old), the editorship of the Journal put Angell in a powerful public  position for the first
tim e, his first foray into electoral politics cam e early on, as 1860 was an election year. He lent the paper's
backing to the gubernatorial candidacy of abolitionist Republican nom inee Seth Padelford, which failed
when a coalition of various interests instead led to the election of fe llow Republican William  Sprague. In
the presidential contest, Angell fe lt that Rhode Island's interests would be best served by the nom ination
of staunch abolitionist William  H. Seward as the Republican candidate. But when the som ewhat m ore
m oderate (and virtual unknown in Rhode Island) Abraham  Lincoln was unexpectedly nom inated, he put
the power of the Journal behind Lincoln's candidacy, requesting favorable letters from  his old pupil John
Hay, who was working in Lincoln's law offices at the tim e, in order to generate enthusiasm  for Lincoln. In
the end, Lincoln won Rhode Island by a m argin of 61.4 % to 38.6%.

Angell ran the Journal for the entire  Civil War, and briefly considered buying it to run as a non- partisan
newspaper (an idea which Senator Anthony rejected), but the workload took its toll on his health, he and
Sarah had a daughter, Lois, in 1863.[6] In August 1866, when the University of Verm ont requested that he
com e serve as its new president, he accepted the offer and m oved to Burlington.

President  o f  t he Universit y o f  Vermo nt

As he had at Brown, Angell arrived at the University of Verm ont while  it was in the m idst of a m ajor
reorganiz ation, the Morrill Act had been passed in 1862, m arking the beginning of land- grant colleges in
the United States. A State Agricultural College had been created in Verm ont, and part of Angell's job was
to oversee its integration with the existing university, effecting a change from  a fully private university to a
quasi- public  one. Much of his effort at the university was related to fundraising, as the Civil War had
depleted the school of both students and funds, he was elected an Assoc iate Fellow of the Am erican
Academ y of Arts and Sc iences in 1868.[7]

On May 8, 1869, Jam es and Sarah had another son, Jam es Rowland Angell, who later served as
president of Yale University, that sam e year, the University of Michigan offered Angell its presidency
following the resignation of Erastus Haven. He visited Ann Arbor with his wife , but fe lt that he owed it to his
supporters in Verm ont to stay on with the University of Verm ont, the offer was repeated in 1871, his form er
teacher Henry S. Friez e having served as acting president in the m eantim e, this tim e, Angell fe lt that the
University of Verm ont had m ade enough progress that he could leave it in good consc ience, and he
accepted the offer. He m ade a trip to Ann Arbor to deliver his inaugural address at Com m encem ent on
June 28, 1871, then returned to Verm ont to finish out the academ ic  term  before m oving his fam ily to Ann
Arbor for good in Septem ber of that year.

President  o f  t he Universit y o f  Michigan
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James B. Ang ell,  187 5, in
Detro it

President  o f  t he Universit y o f  Michigan

While President Haven was Angell's im m ediate predecessor, having
spent six years in office as the second president of the university, the
University of Michigan at the tim e of Angell's arrival was still largely a
reflection of its first president, Henry Philip T appan. Prior to a falling out
with the Board of Regents that led to his dism issal and self- im posed
exile  to Europe in 1863, T appan and then Haven had been am ong the
leading Am erican proponents of the " Germ an m odel"  of university
curriculum , which em phasiz ed research and laboratory work in a wide
variety of disc iplines over the " English m odel"  of rec itation in a core
c lassical curriculum  that typified m ost Eastern universities of the tim e
and each left the University with continued resistance to the
m oderniz ation. Under Angell, Michigan becam e a full- fledged
realiz ation of the type of university that Franc is Wayland had been
attem pting to create at Brown during Angell's years there , and was
viewed as the m odel for future public  universities to follow (m ost
notably, the University of California). Angell took on teaching duties in
International Law, which he carried out during his entire  term .

Angell's expressions of Christian piety, while  not unusual at the New England Protestant institutions where
he had previously served, caused him  trouble early on at Michigan. Controversy surrounded two
com m ents he had m ade. One was during his inaugural speech, when he stated that " the Christian spirit,
which pervades the law, the custom s, and the life  of the State shall shape and color the life  of the
University, that a lofty, earnest, but catholic  and unsectarian Christian tone shall characteriz e the culture
which is here im parted."  He had also stated an express desire  to hire  faculty who would prepare students
for " their work in prom oting our Christian c iviliz ation."  A com plaint was lodged in 1873 by Detroit resident
Stephen B. McCracken, alleging that such Christian (and spec ifically Protestant) favoritism  violated the
state constitution. A Michigan State Senate com m ittee was appointed to investigate , and interviewed
Angell and others at the university, the com m ittee ultim ately c leared Angell and the university,
conc luding that " the teachings of the university are those of a liberal and enlightened Christianity, in the
general, highest and best use of the term ."  In spite  of such com plaints, Angell took action early to m ake
the university less sectarian, first by dropping com pulsory chapel attendance, then by hiring its first
Rom an Catholic  faculty m em ber, Eugene W. Hilgard.[8]

Angell served as president of the Am erican Historical Assoc iation from  1892 to 1893.

During his tenure at Michigan, the faculty siz e grew from  35 to about 4 00; the student body from  1100 to
over 5000; the annual budget from  $104 ,000 to over $1,000,000. T he following schools or colleges were
founded during his tenure: Dentistry, Pharm acy, Music , Nursing, and Architecture & Urban Planning.

In 1902, Angell inspired the form ation of an elite  senior leadership soc iety at Michigan. Known for m ost of
its history as Michigam ua, the organiz ation renam ed itself after Angell in 2007, the organiz ation is now
nam ed " Order of Angell"  and its m ission is " to advance exceptional leadership through a life long loyalty
to and engagem ent with the University of Michigan."

Diplo mat ic po st s

Angell's academ ic  career was put on hold at several points so he could carry out a variety of diplom atic
assignm ents.

In February 1880, Secretary of State William  M. Evarts asked Angell to go to China as part of a two-
m em ber com m ission (to which Angell proposed the addition of a third m em ber) with the goal of
negotiating changes to the Burlingam e T reaty that would reduce what was viewed as a flood of Chinese
im m igrants into the Pac ific  United States. Angell was nom inated by President Hayes, confirm ed by the
Senate as Minister to China and chairm an of the treaty com m ission on April 9, 1880, and left for Peking
that June with fe llow com m issioners John F. Swift and William  Henry T rescot. Henry S. Friez e was
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Ang ell g rave

that June with fe llow com m issioners John F. Swift and William  Henry T rescot. Henry S. Friez e was
appointed acting president of the University of Michigan in his absence, the com m ission negotiated two
treaties. T he first, form ally called the T reaty Regulating Im m igration from  China and dubbed by historians
as the Angell T reaty of 1880, allowed the U.S. to regulate and lim it the im m igration of Chinese laborers,
but not to prohibit it outright.[9] T he second was a trade treaty that outlawed the trade of opium  and set
tonnage dues and tariffs to be the sam e for both nations,[10] the treaties, collectively, were signed on
Novem ber 17, 1880, and the other com m issioners returned hom e, leaving Angell in China to fulfill his
duties as Minister. After a year, he dec ided to return to academ ia and left China on October 4 , 1881,
taking a trip through Europe and returning to Ann Arbor on February 24 , 1882. Most of the protections for
Chinese im m igrants that the treaty had secured were reversed by Congress in the Chinese Exc lusion Act
of 1882.

In the fall of 1887, President Cleveland appointed Angell to the International Com m ission of Canadian
Fisheries, along with William  L. Putnam  and Secretary of State T hom as F. Bayard, to negotiate with the
British governm ent regarding fishing rights off the coast of Canada, which had been a source of
m isunderstanding between Canada and the U.S. since they were first agreed to in the T reaty of 1818. A
new treaty was signed on February 15, 1888, but subsequently failed ratification in the U.S. Senate, whose
Republican m ajority had objected to the form ation of the com m ission in the first place.

On Novem ber 4 , 1895, President Cleveland appointed Angell to the Deep Waterways Com m ission, along
with John E. Russell and Lym an E. Cooley. T he com m ission, c reated by Congress, was to negotiate an
agreem ent between the U.S. and Canada regarding the creation of a waterway to allow ocean- going
traffic  between the Great Lakes and the Atlantic  Ocean. T hey undertook a feasibility study[11] and
forwarded proposals for further appropriations to Congress, but little  was done, and it was not until 1959
that the St. Lawrence Seaway finally opened.

President McKinley appointed Angell Minister to T urkey in 1897, and Henry S. Friez e was again
appointed acting president of the university, he served in the post until August 5, 1898.

Lat er years

Angell's wife , Sarah Caswell Angell, died on Decem ber 17,
1903;[12] in 1905, Angell subm itted his resignation to the Board
of Regents, feeling that at his age, he m ay be losing the
qualifications for his position, but the board refused to accept
it. By 1909, he had been in office for 38 years, all of his
predecessors had died, and Angell was the only m an alive who
had been president of the University of Michigan,[13] he again
subm itted his resignation to the Regents, who this tim e
accepted it, while  at the sam e tim e designating him  President
Em eritus.

Angell died April 1, 1916, in Ann Arbor, and was buried in Forest
Hill Cem etery.

Notable descendents and relatives
A num ber of Jam es Angell's descendents and near re latives rose to prom inence in their respective
fie lds, largely also in academ ia:

Son Jam es Rowland Angell, a  psychologist at the University of Chicago and president of Yale
University

Son Alexis Caswell Angell, Michigan Law School professor and U.S. Distric t Judge [5]

Grandson Robert Cooley Angell, chair of the soc iology departm ent at the University of Michigan
and president of the Am erican Soc iological Assoc iation [14]

Nephew Frank Angell, psychologist at Cornell University and Stanford University
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Ang ell b y Bitter

Son- in- law Andrew McLaughlin (m arried daughter Lois Angell), Pulitz er Priz e- winning historian

Granddaughter Constance Green, also a Pulitz er Priz e- winning historian [15]

Grandson Jam es Angell MacLachlan, Harvard Law School professor and co- founder of the
National Bankruptcy Conference [16]

Commemoration
Angell Hall, one of the m ost prom inent buildings on the
University of Michigan cam pus, is nam ed after him .
Designed by Albert Kahn,[17] it was com pleted in 1924  at
a cost of $1 m illion, providing 152,000 square feet
(14 ,100 m 2) of c lassroom  and office space.[18]

In 1910 sculptor Karl Bitter produced a 7- foot- tall (2.1 m )
bas relief depicting a seated Angell. It now resides in
the lobby of Angell Hall.[19]

A caricature of Angell by Ulysses Ricc i's firm  Ricc i and
Z ari can be found carved on a corbel at the University of
Michigan's Law Quadrangle.[20]

Angell School, a  kindergarten through fifth grade
elem entary school in the Ann Arbor Public  Schools, is nam ed after him .

T he form er University of Michigan honor soc iety Michigam ua renam ed itself the Order of Angell in
2007. Angell inspired the organiz ation's c reation through his vision of uniting student leaders in the
hopes of c reating m eaningful dialogue surrounding cam pus issues.

A street nam ed after the Angell fam ily runs by Brown University.

Sarah Caswell Angell Hall was a theater in Barbour Gym nasium  (a wom en's gym nasium  on the
Michigan cam pus), nam ed in honor of Angell's wife in 1905. T he gym nasium  was torn down in 194 6.

Angell was inducted into the Rhode Island Heritage Hall of Fam e in 2008.[21]

Honors
Elected a m em ber of the Am erican Antiquarian Soc iety in 1890.[22]
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Jo se p h T o r r e y

Pr e sid e nt  o f  t he  Unive r sit y o f  Ve r mo nt
186 6 –187 1

Succeed ed  b y
Mat t he w He nr y Buckham

Preced ed  b y
Er ast us Ot is Have n

He nr y S. Fr ie ze  (act ing )

Pr e sid e nt  o f  t he  Unive r sit y o f  Michig an
187 1–19 0 9

Succeed ed  b y
Har r y Bur ns Hut chins

Dip lo mat ic p o st s

Preced ed  b y
G e o r g e  Se war d

U.S. Minist e r  t o  China
Ap ril 9 , 1880 –Octo b er 4 , 1881

Succeed ed  b y
Jo hn Russe ll Yo ung

Preced ed  b y
Ale xand e r  W. T e r r e ll

U.S. Minist e r  t o  T ur ke y
189 7 –189 8

Succeed ed  b y
Oscar  S. St r aus

United States  Ambas s ado rs  to  China
Envo ys t o  t he  Qing  Emp ir e

18 43–18 58
Caleb  Cushing  · Alexand er Hill Everett · Jo hn Wesley Davis  ·
Hump hrey Marshall · Ro b ert Millig an McLane · Peter Parker

Envo y Ext r ao r d inar y and  Minist e r
Ple nt ip o t e nt iar y t o  t he  Qing  Emp ir e

18 58 –19 13

William Brad fo rd  Reed  · Jo hn Ellio tt Ward  · Anso n Burling ame
· Jo hn Ro ss Bro wne · Fred erick Lo w · Benjamin Avery ·
G eo rg e Seward  · James Burrill Ang ell · Jo hn Russell Yo ung  ·
Charles Harvey Denb y · Ed win H. Co ng er ·
William Wo o d ville Ro ckhill · William James Calho un

Envo y t o  t he  Re p ub lic o f  China
19 13–19 29

Paul Samuel Reinsch · Charles Richard  Crane ·
Jaco b  G o uld  Schurman · Jo hn Van Antwerp  MacMurray

Amb assad o r  t o  t he  Re p ub lic o f  China
19 29 –19 49

Nelso n T . Jo hnso n · Clarence E. G auss  · Patrick J. Hurley ·
Jo hn Leig hto n Stuart · American Institute in Taiwan

Chie f s o f  t he  U.S. Liaiso n Of f ice  in Be ijing
19 7 3–7 9

David  K. E. Bruce · G eo rg e H. W. Bush · T ho mas S. G ates Jr. ·
Leo nard  Wo o d co ck

Amb assad o r  t o  t he  Pe o p le ' s Re p ub lic o f  China
19 7 9 –p r e se nt

Leo nard  Wo o d co ck · Arthur W. Hummel Jr. · Winsto n Lo rd  ·
James R. Lilley · J. Stap leto n Ro y · Jim Sasser ·
Jo sep h Prueher · Clark T . Rand t Jr. · Jo n Huntsman Jr. ·
G ary Lo cke · Max Baucus  · T erry Branstad

 United States  Ambas s ado rs  to  Turkey 

Ot t o man Emp ir e
Char g é  d ' af f air e s Erving  · Po rter

Minist e r  Re sid e nt
Po rter · Carr · Marsh · Sp ence · Williams  · Mo rris  · MacVeag h · Bo ker · Maynard  ·
Lo ng street

Envo y Ext r ao r d inar y and
Minist e r  Ple nip o t e nt iar y Wallace · Co x · Straus  · Hirsch · T ho mp so n · T errell · Ang ell · Straus  · Leishman

Amb assad o r  Ext r ao r d inar y
and  Ple nip o t e nt iar y Leishman · Straus  · Ro ckhill · Mo rg enthau · Elkus

Re p ub lic o f  T ur ke y

Amb assad o r  Ext r ao r d inar y
and  Ple nip o t e nt iar y

G rew · Sherrill · Skinner · MacMurray · Steinhard t · Wilso n · Wad swo rth · McG hee ·
A Warren · F Warren · Hare · Hart · Ko mer · Hand ley · Maco mb er · Sp iers  · Sp ain ·
Strausz- Hup é · Ab ramo witz  · Barkley · G ro ssman · Parris  · Pearso n · Ed elman ·
Wilso n · Jeffrey · Ricciard o ne · Bass

Pres idents  o f  the Univers ity o f  Michig an
Mo nteith · T ap p an · Haven · Frieze (acting ) · Ang ell · Hutchins  · Burto n · Llo yd  (acting ) · Little · Ruthven · Hatcher ·

Fleming  · Smith (interim) · Shap iro  · Fleming  (interim) · Dud erstad t · Neal (interim) · Bo lling er · White (interim) ·
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Fleming  · Smith (interim) · Shap iro  · Fleming  (interim) · Dud erstad t · Neal (interim) · Bo lling er · White (interim) ·
Co leman · Schlissel

Pres idents  o f  the Univers ity o f  Vermo nt
Sand ers (180 0 –1814 ) · Austin (1815–182 1) · Haskel (182 1–182 4 ) · Presto n (182 5–182 6 ) · Marsh (182 6 –1833) ·

Wheeler (1833–184 9 ) · Smith (184 9 –1855) · Pease (1855–186 1) · T o rrey (186 2 –186 6 ) · Ang ell (186 6 –187 1) ·
Buckham (187 1–19 10 ) · Bento n (19 11–19 19 ) · Bailey (19 2 0 –19 4 0 ) · Millis (19 4 1–19 4 9 ) · Carlso n (19 50 –19 52 ) ·

Bo rg mann (19 52 –19 58) · Fey (19 58–19 6 4 ) · McCune (19 6 5–19 6 6 ) · Ro well (19 6 6 –19 7 0 ) · And rews (19 7 0 –19 7 6 ) ·
Co o r (19 7 6 –19 89 ) · Davis (19 9 0 –19 9 1) · Salmo n (19 9 1–19 9 7 ) · Ramaley (19 9 7 –2 0 0 1) · Fo g el (2 0 0 2 –2 0 11) ·

Bramley # (2 0 11–2 0 12 ) · Sullivan (2 0 12 – )

# denotes interim president

Pres idents  o f  the American His to rical  As s o c iat io n

18 8 4–19 0 0

And rew Dickso n White (1884 - 85) · G eo rg e Bancro ft (1886 ) · Justin Winso r (1887 ) ·
William Fred erick Po o le (1888) · Charles Kend all Ad ams (1889 ) · Jo hn Jay (189 0 ) ·
William Wirt Henry (189 1) · James Burrill Ang ell (189 2 - 9 3) · Henry Ad ams (189 3- 9 4 ) ·
G eo rg e Frisb ie Ho ar (189 5) · Richard  Salter Sto rrs (189 6 ) · James Scho uler (189 7 ) ·
G eo rg e Park Fisher (189 8) · James Fo rd  Rho d es (189 9 ) · Ed ward  Eg g lesto n (19 0 0 )

19 0 1–19 25

Charles Francis Ad ams Jr. (19 0 1) · Alfred  T hayer Mahan (19 0 2 ) · Henry Charles Lea (19 0 3) ·
G o ld win Smith (19 0 4 ) · Jo hn Bach McMaster (19 0 5) · Simeo n Eb en Bald win (19 0 6 ) ·
J. Franklin Jameso n (19 0 7 ) · G eo rg e Burto n Ad ams (19 0 8) · Alb ert Bushnell Hart (19 0 9 ) ·
Fred erick Jackso n T urner (19 10 ) · William Millig an Slo ane (19 11) · T heo d o re Ro o sevelt (19 12 ) ·
William Archib ald  Dunning  (19 13) · And rew C. McLaug hlin (19 14 ) · H. Mo rse Step hens (19 15) ·
G eo rg e Linco ln Burr (19 16 ) · Wo rthing to n C. Fo rd  (19 17 ) · William Ro sco e T hayer (19 18- 19 ) ·
Ed ward  Channing  (19 2 0 ) · Jean Jules Jusserand  (19 2 1) · Charles Ho mer Haskins (19 2 2 ) ·
Ed ward  Po tts Cheyney (19 2 3) · Wo o d ro w Wilso n (19 2 4 ) · Charles McLean And rews (19 2 4 - 2 5)

19 26 –19 50

Dana Carleto n Munro  (19 2 6 ) · Henry Osb o rn T aylo r (19 2 7 ) · James Henry Breasted  (19 2 8) ·
James Harvey Ro b inso n (19 2 9 ) · Evarts Bo utell G reene (19 30 ) · Carl L. Becker (19 31) ·
Herb ert Eug ene Bo lto n (19 32 ) · Charles A. Beard  (19 33) · William Do d d  (19 34 ) ·
Michael Ro sto vtzeff (19 35) · Charles Ho ward  McIlwain (19 36 ) · G uy Stanto n Fo rd  (19 37 ) ·
Laurence M. Larso n (19 38) · William Sco tt Ferg uso n (19 39 ) · Max Farrand  (19 4 0 ) ·
James Westfall T ho mp so n (19 4 1) · Arthur M. Schlesing er Sr. (19 4 2 ) · Nellie Neilso n (19 4 3) ·
William Linn Westermann (19 4 4 ) · Carlto n J. H. Hayes (19 4 5) · Sid ney Brad shaw Fay (19 4 6 ) ·
T ho mas J. Wertenb aker (19 4 7 ) · Kenneth Sco tt Lato urette (19 4 8) · Co nyers Read  (19 4 9 ) ·
Samuel Elio t Mo riso n (19 50 )

19 51–19 7 5

Ro b ert Living sto n Schuyler (19 51) · James G . Rand all (19 52 ) · Lo uis R. G o ttschalk (19 53) ·
Merle Curti (19 54 ) · Lynn T ho rnd ike (19 55) · Dexter Perkins (19 56 ) · William L. Lang er (19 57 ) ·
Walter Presco tt Web b  (19 58) · Allan Nevins (19 59 ) · Bernad o tte Everly Schmitt (19 6 0 ) ·
Samuel Flag g  Bemis (19 6 1) · Carl Brid enb aug h (19 6 2 ) · Crane Brinto n (19 6 3) · Julian P. Bo yd
(19 6 4 ) · Fred eric C. Lane (19 6 5) · Ro y Franklin Nicho ls (19 6 6 ) · Hajo  Ho lb o rn (19 6 7 ) ·
Jo hn K. Fairb ank (19 6 8) · C. Vann Wo o d ward  (19 6 9 ) · Ro b ert Ro swell Palmer (19 7 0 ) ·
David  M. Po tter (19 7 1) · Jo sep h Strayer (19 7 1) · T ho mas C. Co chran (19 7 2 ) ·
Lynn T o wnsend  White Jr. (19 7 3) · Lewis Hanke (19 7 4 ) · G o rd o n Wrig ht (19 7 5)

19 7 6 –20 0 0

Richard  B. Mo rris (19 7 6 ) · Charles G ib so n (19 7 7 ) · William J. Bo uwsma (19 7 8) ·
Jo hn Ho p e Franklin (19 7 9 ) · David  H. Pinkney (19 80 ) · Bernard  Bailyn (19 81) · G o rd o n A. Craig
(19 82 ) · Philip  D. Curtin (19 83) · Arthur S. Link (19 84 ) · William H. McNeill (19 85) ·
Carl Neumann Deg ler (19 86 ) · Natalie Zemo n Davis (19 87 ) · Akira Iriye (19 88) · Lo uis R. Harlan
(19 89 ) · David  Herlihy (19 9 0 ) · William Leuchtenb urg  (19 9 1) · Fred eric Wakeman (19 9 2 ) ·
Lo uise A. T illy (19 9 3) · T ho mas C. Ho lt (19 9 4 ) · Jo hn Henry Co atswo rth (19 9 5) · Caro line Bynum
(19 9 6 ) · Jo yce Ap p leb y (19 9 7 ) · Jo sep h C. Miller (19 9 8) · Ro b ert Darnto n (19 9 9 ) · Eric Fo ner
(2 0 0 0 )

20 0 1–Pr e se nt

William Ro g er Lo uis (2 0 0 1) · Lynn Hunt (2 0 0 2 ) · James M. McPherso n (2 0 0 3) ·
Jo nathan Sp ence (2 0 0 4 ) · James J. Sheehan (2 0 0 5) · Lind a K. Kerb er (2 0 0 6 ) ·
Barb ara Weinstein (2 0 0 7 ) · G ab rielle M. Sp ieg el (2 0 0 8) · Laurel T hatcher Ulrich (2 0 0 9 ) ·
Barb ara D. Metcalf (2 0 10 ) · Antho ny G rafto n (2 0 11) · William Cro no n (2 0 12 ) · Kenneth Po meranz
(2 0 13) · Jan E. G o ld stein (2 0 14 ) · Vicki L. Ruiz (2 0 15) · Patrick Manning  (2 0 16 ) · T yler E. Sto vall
(2 0 17 ) · Mary Beth No rto n (2 0 18)

Aut ho r it y co nt r o l 
Wo rld Cat Id entities  · G ND: 17 19 514 7 6  · ISNI: 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 1 19 6 3 6 4 9 6  ·
LCCN: no 9 0 0 0 2 0 6 5  · NARA: 10 57 34 6 7  · SNAC: w6 mw2 j6 f  ·
SUDOC: 16 84 4 9 358  · VIAF: 32 37 16 56
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RELAT ED RESEARCH T OPICS

1. Jam es Rowland Angell – Jam es Rowland Angell was an Am erican psychologist and educator.
He served as the President of Yale University between 1921 and 1937 and his father, Jam es Burrill
Angell, was president of the University of Verm ont from  1866 to 1871 and then the University of
Michigan from  1871 to 1909. Angell was born on May 8,1869, in Burlington and he was born into
one of the stellar academ ic  fam ilies in Am erican history. His father was the president of the
University of Verm ont and he was the youngest of three children, with an older brother and sister.
When Angell was two old, his fam ily m oved to Ann Arbor so that his father could take up the
presidency of the University of Michigan. His m aternal grandfather, Alexis Caswell, was a
professor of Mathem atics and Astronom y at and he was also a charter m em ber of the National
Academ y of Sc iences. His brother Alexis Caswell Angell becam e a professor of law of Michigan,
m cLaughlin, was head of the history departm ent at Michigan. His cousin, Frank Angell, founded
psychology laboratories at Cornell, Angell graduated from  the University of Michigan with his
bachelors degree in 1890. He worked c losely with John Dewey, earning a degree under his
supervision in 1891. At Michigan he was a m em ber of Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity and he then
went to Harvard University where he received a second m asters degree in 1892 in psychology. He
studied for a doctorate in philosophy in Berlin and Halle  and his dissertation on the treatm ent of
freedom  in Kant was accepted, but required stylistic  changes, which he never com pleted.
Instead, he dec ided to take up a post at the University of Minnesota He did, however, in 1895,
Angell was offered a position at the University of Chicago by John Dewey, who had m oved from
Michigan the year before. Alm ost im m ediately, he co- authored an artic le  with his Chicago
colleague Addison W, in 1905, Angell becam e the head of the newly created psychology
departm ent at Chicago. During this tim e he served as the 15th and youngest president of the
Am erican Psychological Assoc iation and he also supervised the young John B. Watson, who
would go on to found the behaviorist school of psychology. In 1908, Angell was raised to the level
of Dean at Chicago, leaving the departm ent to another of his form er students. During the last year
of World War I Angell worked for the m ilitary under the supervision of Northwestern University
psychologist Walter Dill Scott, the following year, he returned to Chicago to serve as Acting
President. T he school would not m ake him  president on a perm anent basis, however, in 1919 he
left Chicago to head the National Research Council

2. Sc ituate , Rhode Island – Sc ituate is a town in Providence County, Rhode Island, United States.
T he population was 10,329 at the 2010 census, Sc ituate was first settled in 1710 by em igrants
from  Sc ituate , Massachusetts. T he original spelling of the nam e was Satuit, a  native Indian word
m eaning cold brook or cold river. T he town was a part of Providence until 1731, sc ituates first
town m eeting was held at the Angell T avern in South Sc ituate , with Stephen Hopkins elected as
the first m oderator and Joseph Brown as c lerk. Stephen Hopkins later becam e a governor of
Rhode Island and was a signer of the Dec laration of Independence and his brother, Esek
Hopkins, was Com m ander in Chief of the Continental Navy beginning in 1776. In 1788 Sc ituate
representative , m ilitia  general and Suprem e Court Justice William  West led an arm ed anti-
federalist m ob of farm ers into Providence to protest the U. S. Constitution. In 1791 the U. S.
Suprem e Court dec ided its first case, West v. Barnes, foster was incorporated as a separate town
in 1781, taking the western half of Sc ituate. In 1915, the Rhode Island General Assem bly voted to

Categories: Presidents of the University of Michigan 1829 births 1916 deaths
Brown University alum ni Brown University faculty Am erican Congregationalists
Fellows of the Am erican Academ y of Arts and Sc iences
Presidents of the Am erican Historical Assoc iation Presidents of the University of Verm ont
People from  Sc ituate , Rhode Island Am bassadors of the United States to the Ottom an Em pire
Am erican people of English descent 19th- century Am erican diplom ats Rhode Island Republicans
University of Michigan faculty Am bassadors of the United States to China
Mem bers of the Am erican Antiquarian Soc iety
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in 1781, taking the western half of Sc ituate. In 1915, the Rhode Island General Assem bly voted to
take 14 ,800 acres of land in Sc ituate to create a reservoir to supply water to greater Providence.
T he ham lets of Kent, R ichm ond, Rockland, South Sc ituate , Ashland, Saundersville , Ponaganset
and parts of North Sc ituate , Sc ituate has played an im portant role  in m any of the United States
wars. During the Revolutionary War,76 cannons were forged at the Hope Furnace in the village of
Hope in southern Sc ituate , during World War II, a  Federal Com m unications Com m ission Radio
Intelligence Division m onitoring fac ility on Darby Road near Chopm ist Hill intercepted Germ an HF
com m unications. Because of this, in 194 6, the Chopm ist Hill area was considered as a
candidate for the location of the headquarters of the United Nations. According to the United
States Census Bureau, the town has an area of 54 .8 square m iles. One of the m ost prom inent
features of the town is the Sc ituate Reservoir, the large reservoir spans a large portion of Sc ituate
and has forever changed the face of the town. During construction of the reservoir, num erous
villages were flooded along the banks of the Pawtuxet River. Som e foundations of the old
structures are visible  today during tim es of drought. T he reservoir, and a portion of land
surrounding it is owned and m aintained by the Providence Water Supply Board. T he m ain
Scituate reservoir was form ed by the construction of a dam  across the Pawtuxet River at the
village of Kent. T he dam , princ ipally of earth, is about 3,200 feet long and 100 feet high, Water
storage in the reservoir began on Novem ber 10,1925

3. Ann Arbor, Michigan – Ann Arbor is a c ity in the U. S. state of Michigan and the county seat of
Washtenaw County. T he 2010 census recorded its population to be 113,934 , the c itys population
was estim ated at 117,070 as of July 2015 by the U. S. Census Bureau. T he Ann Arbor Metropolitan
Statistical Area inc ludes all of Washtenaw County, the c ity is also part of the larger Detroit–Ann
Arbor–Flint, MI Com bined Statistical Area with a population of 5,318,74 4 . Ann Arbor was founded
in 1824 , nam ed for wives of the villages founders, the University of Michigan m oved from  Detroit
to Ann Arbor in 1837, and the c ity grew at a rapid rate in the early to m id- 20th century. During the
1960s and 1970s, the c ity gained a reputation as a center for left- wing politics, Ann Arbor
becam e a focal point for political activism  and anti- Vietnam  War m ovem ent, as well as various
student m ovem ents. Ann Arbor is hom e to the University of Michigan, one of the forem ost
research universities in the United States, the university shapes Ann Arbors econom y significantly
as it em ploys about 30,000 workers, inc luding about 12,000 in the m edical center. T he c itys
econom y is centered on high technology, with several com panies drawn to the area by the
universitys research and developm ent infrastructure. In about 1774 , the Potawatom i founded two
villages in the area of what is now Ann Arbor, Ann Arbor was founded in 1824  by land speculators
John Allen and Elisha Walker Rum sey. On 25 May 1824 , the plat was registered with Wayne
County as Annarbour. Allen and Rum sey dec ided to nam e it for their wives, both nam ed Ann, and
for the stands of Bur Oak in the 64 0 acres of land purchased for $800 from  the federal
governm ent at $1.25 per acre. T he local Ojibwa nam ed the settlem ent kaw- goosh- kaw- nick,
after the sound of Allens sawm ill, Ann Arbor becam e the seat of Washtenaw County in 1827, and
was incorporated as a village in 1833. T he Ann Arbor Land Com pany, a group of speculators, set
aside 4 0 acres of undeveloped land and offered it to the state of Michigan as the site  of the state
capital, but lost the bid to Lansing. In 1837, the property was accepted instead as the site  of the
University of Michigan, since the universitys establishm ent in the c ity in 1837, the histories of the
University of Michigan and Ann Arbor have been c losely linked. T hroughout the 184 0s and the
1850s settlers continued to com e to Ann Arbor, while  the earlier settlers were prim arily of British
ancestry, the newer settlers also consisted of Germ ans, Irish, and African- Am ericans. In 1851,
Ann Arbor was chartered as a c ity, though the c ity showed a drop in population during the
Depression of 1873. It was not until the early 1880s that Ann Arbor again saw robust growth, with
new im m igrants com ing from  Greece, Italy, Russia, Ann Arbor saw increased growth in
m anufacturing, particularly in m illing. Ann Arbors Jewish com m unity also grew after the turn of
the 20th century, during the 1960s and 1970s, the c ity gained a reputation as an im portant center
for liberal politics. Ann Arbor also becam e a locus for left- wing activism  and anti- Vietnam  War
m ovem ent, during the ensuing 15 years, m any countercultural and New Left enterprises sprang
up and developed large constituenc ies within the c ity

4 . Forest Hill Cem etery (Ann Arbor, Michigan) – Forest Hill Cem etery in Ann Arbor, Michigan is a
65- acre cem etery founded in 1857. A c ivil engineer nam ed Jam es L. Glenn designed the
cem etery in the rural or garden style  popular in the half of the 19th century. T he cem eterys m ain
gate was designed by Jam es Morwick in the Gothic  Revival style , gordon W. Lloyd, a leading
architect based in Detroit, Michigan, designed the cem eterys gatehouse and sextons residence,
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architect based in Detroit, Michigan, designed the cem eterys gatehouse and sextons residence,
also in the Gothic  Revival style. In 1859 Dr. Benajah T icknor was the first person to be buried in
Forest Hill, T icknor had been a surgeon in the U. S. Navy and the owner of property now known as
Cobblestone Farm  in Ann Arbor. Prior to the establishm ent of the cem etery, Chi Psi fraternity built
the nations first fraternity building on the site , Jam es Burrill Angell, longest- serving president of
the University of Michigan Sam uel Willard Beakes, Mayor of Ann Arbor and U. S. Congressm an Dr.
Alvan Wood Chase, author of a sensation, Dr. Creal, Mayor of Ann Arbor Alpheus Felch, Michigan
Governor. Senator William  Asa Fletcher, first chief justice of the state of Michigan Henry Sim m ons
Friez e, president of the University of Michigan Bradley F. Granger, congressm an T ed Heusel, Ann
Arbor radio personality and Board of Education president. Power, founder of University Microfilm s
and regent of the University of Michigan, yost, head football coach and athletic  director at the
University of Michigan Forest Hill Cem etery web site

5. Brown University – Brown is the seventh- oldest institution of higher education in the United
States and one of the nine Colonial Colleges established before the Am erican Revolution. At its
foundation, Brown was the first college in the United States to accept students regardless of their
religious affiliation and its engineering program  was established in 184 7 and was the first in the
Ivy League. It was one of the early doctoral- granting U. S. institutions in the late 19th century,
adding m aster, Browns New Curriculum  is som etim es referred to in education theory as the
Brown Curriculum  and was adopted by faculty vote in 1969 after a period of student lobbying. In
1971, Browns coordinate wom ens institution Pem broke College was fully m erged into the
university, Pem broke Cam pus now operates as a place for dorm s and c lassroom s.
Undergraduate adm issions is very selective , with a rate of 8.3 percent for the c lass of 2021. T he
University com prises T he College, the Graduate School, Alpert Medical School, the School of
Engineering, the School of Public  Health, and the School of Professional Studies. T he
Brown/RISD Dual Degree Program , offered in conjunction with the Rhode Island School of
Design, is a course that awards degrees from  both institutions. Browns m ain cam pus is located
in the College Hill Historic  Distric t in the c ity of Providence, the Universitys neighborhood is a
federally listed architectural distric t with a dense concentration of Colonial- era buildings. On the
western edge of the cam pus, Benefit Street contains one of the finest cohesive collections of
restored seventeenth- , Browns faculty and alum ni inc lude eight Nobel Priz e laureates, five
National Hum anities Medalists, and ten National Medal of Sc ience laureates. Other notable
alum ni inc lude eight billionaire  graduates, a U. S. Suprem e Court Chief Justice, to erect a public
Building or Buildings for the boarding of the youth & the Residence of the Professors. Stiles and
Ellery were co- authors of the Charter of the College two years later, there is further docum entary
evidence that Stiles was m aking plans for a college in 1762. On January 20, Chauncey Whitte lsey,
pastor of the First Church of New Haven, answered a letter from  Stiles, should you m ake any
Progress in the Affair of a Colledge, I should be glad to hear of it, I heartily wish you Success
therein. Isaac  Backus was the historian of the New England Baptists and an inaugural T rustee of
Brown, Mr. Jam es Manning, who took his first degree in New- Jersey college in Septem ber,1762,
was esteem ed a suitable leader in this im portant work. Manning arrived at Newport in July 1763
and was introduced to Stiles, stiless first draft was read to the General Assem bly in August 1763
and rejected by Baptist m em bers who worried that the College Board of Fellows would under-
represent the Baptists. A revised Charter written by Stiles and Ellery was adopted by the Assem bly
on March 3,1764 , in Septem ber 1764 , the inaugural m eeting of the College Corporation was held
at Newport. Governor Stephen Hopkins was chosen chancellor, form er and future governor
Sam uel Ward was vice chancellor, John T illinghast treasurer, the Charter stipulated that the
Board of T rustees be com posed of 22 Baptists, five Quakers, five Episcopalians, and four
Congregationalists. Of the 12 Fellows, e ight should be Baptists—inc luding the College president—
and the rest indifferently of any or all Denom inations, the Charter was not the grant of King George
III, as is som etim es supposed, but rather an Act of the colonial General Assem bly. In two
particulars, the Charter m ay be said to be a uniquely progressive docum ent, the oft- repeated
statem ent is inaccurate that Browns Charter alone prohibited a re ligious test for College
m em bership, other college charters were also liberal in that particular

6. University of Michigan – T he University of Michigan, frequently referred to sim ply as Michigan,
is a public  research university in Ann Arbor, Michigan, United States. Founded in 1817 in Detroit
as the Catholepistem iad, or University of Michigania,20 years before the Michigan T erritory
becam e a state , in 1821, the university was offic ially renam ed the University of Michigan. It m oved
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to Ann Arbor in 1837 onto 4 0 acres of what is now known as Central Cam pus, the University was a
founding m em ber of the Assoc iation of Am erican Universities. Considered one of the forem ost
research universities in the United States, Michigans body of living alum ni com prises m ore than
54 0,000 people , one of the largest alum ni bases of any university in the world. Besides academ ic
life , Michigans athletic  team s com pete in Division I of the NCAA and are known as the Wolverines.
T hey are m em bers of the Big T en Conference, the University of Michigan was established in
Detroit on August 26,1817 as the Catholepistem iad, or University of Michigania, by the governor
and judges of Michigan T erritory. Judge Augustus B. Woodward spec ifically invited T he Rev.
John Monteith and Father Gabrie l R ichard, Monteith becam e its first President and held seven of
the professorships, and Richard was Vice President and held the other six professorships.
Concurrently, Ann Arbor had set aside 4 0 acres in the hopes of being selected as the state
capital, but when Lansing was chosen as the state capital, the c ity offered the land for a
university. What would becom e the university m oved to Ann Arbor in 1837 thanks to Governor
Stevens T . Mason, the original 4 0 acres was the basis of the present Central Cam pus. T he first
c lasses in Ann Arbor were held in 184 1, with six freshm en, e leven students graduated in the first
com m encem ent in 184 5. By 1866, enrollm ent increased to 1,205 students, m any of whom  were
Civil War veterans, Wom en were first adm itted in 1870. U- M also becam e the first Am erican
university to use the m ethod of study. Am ong the early students in the School of Medic ine was
Jose Celso Barbosa, who in 1880 graduated as valedic torian and he returned to Puerto Rico to
practice m edic ine and also served in high- ranking posts in the governm ent. In 1920 the
university reorganiz ed the College of Engineering and form ed a com m ittee of 100 industrialists to
guide academ ic  research initiatives. T he university becam e a choice for bright Jewish students
from  New York in the 1920s and 1930s. Because of its standards, U- M gained the nicknam e
Harvard of the West. During World War II, U- Ms research supported m ilitary efforts, such as U. S.
Navy projects in proxim ity fuz es, PT  boats, and radar jam m ing. After the war, enrollm ent
expanded rapidly and by 1950, it reached 21,000, as the Cold War and the Space Race took hold,
U- M received num erous governm ent grants for strategic  research and helped to develop
peacetim e uses for nuc lear energy

7. Erastus Otis Haven – Erastus Otis Haven was an Am erican bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, e lected in 1880, and the president of several universities. He is also a descendant of
John Alden of the Mayflower and he graduated from  Wesleyan University in 184 2. He had charge
of an academ y at Sudbury, Massachusetts. He becam e Princ ipal of Am enia Sem inary, New York,
in 184 6 and he entered the Methodist m inistry in the New York Annual Conference in 184 8. Five
years later he accepted the professorship of Latin at the University of Michigan, the following year
he becam e the Chair of English language, literature and history. He resigned in 1856 and
returned to Boston, where he served as the editor of Z ions Herald for seven years, during this tim e
he also served two term s in the Massachusetts State Senate, and part of the tim e as an overseer
of Harvard University. In 1863 he becam e the second President of the University of Michigan and
he then becam e the sixth President of Methodist- related Northwestern University, Evanston,
Illinois. In 1872 he was chosen Secretary of the Board of Education of the M. E. Church, in 1874  he
becam e the Chancellor of Methodist- related Syracuse University in New York. In 1880 he was
elected a Bishop, Bishop Haven was a m an of great versatility of talent. As a preacher he was able
and earnest, didactic  and hortatory rather than oratorical, as an adm inistrator he was judic ious
and successful, but wearied am ong the details of perceptoral duties. He was given the degree of
D. D. by Union College in 1854 , and a few years later that of LL. D. by Ohio Wesleyan University.
Prior to his e lection to the Episcopacy, he served five tim es in the General Conference of the M. E.
Church, Church to the parent Wesleyan body. He died in Salem , Oregon, and was buried at Lee
Mission Cem etery in Salem , Am erican Progress T he Young Man Advised, New York,1855.
Rhetoric  Autobiography of Erastus O. Haven, D. D

8. Harry Burns Hutchins – Harry Burns Hutchins was the fourth president of the University of
Michigan. On April 8,184 7, Harry B, Hutchins was born in Lisbon, New Ham pshire. Hutchins got
his education at New Ham pshire Conference Sem inary as well as the Verm ont Conference
Sem inary, Hutchins, at the age of nineteen, entered Weslyan University. Hutchins, unfortunately,
was not able to com plete his first year due to falling ill. Subsequently, Hutchins graduated from
the University of Michigan in 1871, while  at the University of Michigan, he was a m em ber of the
Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity. After graduation he becam e the superintendent of schools in Owosso,
Michigan and then was appointed instructor in rhetoric , while  teaching, he sim ultaneously
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Michigan and then was appointed instructor in rhetoric , while  teaching, he sim ultaneously
studied law. T hough he never received a degree in law he took advantage of a hole that allowed
him  to take. After practic ing law in Mt. Clem ens, Michigan with his father- in- law for e ight years,
decem ber 28,1872 Hutchins m arried Mary Louise Crocker, together they would adopt one son,
Harry C. Hutchins suddenly becom e ill on January 22,1930, three later he would die  in his hom e
in Ann Arbor on January 25,1930 at the age of 82. Hutchins served as the dean of the universitys
Law Departm ent from  1895 to 1910, Hutchins Hall, the m ain c lassroom  and adm inistrative
building of the law school, is nam ed after him . Hutchins twice served as acting president of the
University of Michigan and his first appointm ent as acting president cam e in 1897 when current
President Angell left to be Minister of T urkey. T he second stint as acting president for Hutchins
cam e in 1909 when President Angell resigned, Hutchins was to serve until a  new perm anent
president was found. T he regents offered 3 years, but Hutchins wanted a 5- year appointm ent,
however, after 5 years, Hutchins would stay on another five years bringing his tim e as president to
a full ten years. Hutchins was very instrum ental in strengthening the universities alum ni
assoc iation, the m ost priz ed addition in Hutchins eyes was that of the Michigan Union. T he Union
was som ething that he very m uch pushed for, m any other buildings were erected under Hutchins
watch and m any of them  are still in use today. T hat list inc ludes, Hill Auditorium , Martha Cook
Dorm itory, Helen Newberry Residence, the Natural Sc ience Building, the General Library, and the
Betsy Barbour House. During Hutchins’ tenure, the University received 130 private gifts, totaling
$3,600,000 Hutchins was instrum ental in the creation of a graduate school from  the
undergraduate school. He wanted it to be even if only half the students got in

9. Alexis Caswell Angell – Alexis Caswell Angell was a United States federal judge. When Angell
was 14 , the m oved to Ann Arbor. Angell received an A. B. from  the University of Michigan in 1878
and read law in 1879, in that sam e year, he m arried Fanny Cary Cooley, daughter of his law
professor, T hom as McIntyre Cooley. Angell was in practice in Detroit, Michigan from  1880 to
1932. He edited the second edition of Cooleys T orts, the edition of his Constitutional Lim itations.
On February 25,1911, Angell was nom inated by President William  Howard T aft to a seat on the
United States Distric t Court for the Eastern Distric t of Michigan vacated by Henry Harrison Swan.
Angell was confirm ed by the United States Senate on March 2,1911 and he served for just over a
year, resigning on June 1,1912. Alexis Caswell Angell at the Biographical Directory of Federal
Judges, a public  dom ain publication of the Federal Judic ial Center

10. T eacher – A teacher is a person who helps others to acquire knowledge, com petences or
values. Inform ally the role  of teacher m ay be taken on by anyone, in som e countries, teaching
young people of school age m ay be carried out in an inform al setting, such as within the fam ily,
rather than in a form al setting such as a school or college. Som e other professions m ay involve a
significant am ount of teaching, in m ost countries, form al teaching is usually carried out by paid
professional teachers. T his artic le  focuses on those who are em ployed, as their role , to teach
others in a form al education context. A teachers role  m ay vary am ong cultures, T eachers m ay
provide instruction in literacy and num eracy, c raftsm anship or vocational training, the arts,
re ligion, c ivics, com m unity roles, or life  skills. Form al teaching tasks inc lude preparing lessons
according to agreed curricula, giving lessons, a teachers professional duties m ay extend beyond
form al teaching. In som e education system s, teachers m ay have responsibility for student
disc ipline, T eaching is a highly com plex activity. T his is in part because teaching is a practice,
that takes place in a spec ific  context. Factors that influence what is expected of teachers inc lude
history and tradition, soc ial views about the purpose of education, so the com petences required
by a teacher are affected by the different ways in which the role  is understood around the world.
Broadly, there seem  to be four m odels, the teacher as m anager of instruction, the teacher as
caring person, the teacher as expert learner, som e evidence- based international discussions
have tried to reach such a com m on understanding. Scholarly consensus is em erging that what
is required of teachers can be grouped under three headings, knowledge craft skills and
dispositions and it has been found that teachers who showed enthusiasm  towards the course
m aterials and students can create a positive learning experience. T hese teachers do not teach
by rote but attem pt to find new invigoration for the m aterials on a daily basis. One of the
challenges fac ing teachers is that they m ay have covered a curriculum  until they begin to feel
bored with the subject. Students who had enthusiastic  teachers tend to rate them  higher than
teachers who didnt show m uch enthusiasm  for the course m aterials, T eachers that exhibit
enthusiasm  can lead to students who are m ore likely to be engaged, interested, energetic , and
curious about learning the subject m atter. Recent research has found a correlation between
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curious about learning the subject m atter. Recent research has found a correlation between
teacher enthusiasm  and students intrinsic  m otivation to learn and vitality in the c lassroom ,
students who experienced a very enthusiastic  teacher were m ore likely to read lecture m aterial
outside of the c lassroom . T here are various m echanism s by which teacher enthusiasm  m ay
fac ilitate higher levels of intrinsic  m otivation, teacher enthusiasm  m ay contribute to a c lassroom
atm osphere of energy and enthusiasm  which feeds student interest and exc item ent in learning
the subject m atter. Enthusiastic  teachers m ay also lead to becom ing m ore self- determ ined in
their own learning process. T he concept of m ere exposure indicates that the teachers
enthusiasm  m ay contribute to the expectations about intrinsic  m otivation in the context of
learning

11. T he Providence Journal – T he Providence Journal, nicknam ed the ProJo, is a daily
newspaper serving the m etropolitan area of Providence, Rhode Island and is the largest
newspaper in Rhode Island. T he newspaper was first published in 1829 and is the oldest
continuously- published daily newspaper in the United States, the newspaper has won four
Pulitz er Priz es. T he papers history has reflected the waxing and waning of newspaper popularity
throughout the United States, by 1829, dem and for m ore tim ely news caused Miller to com bine
his existing publications into the Providence Daily Journal, published six days per week. T he first
edition of the Providence Daily Journal appeared July 1,1829, in the next few decades the paper
was sold to new owners several tim es, until by 1863 it was owned by George Danielson and Henry
B. T he latter would go on to serve as Governor of Rhode Island, editor George W. Danielson
joined the paper on January 1,1863, and served as editor until his death in 1884 . Danielson
im m ediately launched an edition, called the Evening Bulletin. By July 1871, the Journal had
grown enough that it m oved to larger quarters at the Barton Block. During the Danielson and
Anthony years, the paper was known for its support of the Republican Party. After Danielsons
death, the paper becam e less partisan, and by 1888 dec lared its political independence, in
1877, Danielson hired Charles Henry Dow, a young journalist with an interest in history. At the
Journal, Dow developed an index which sum m ariz ed stories of historic  interest. It is possible  this
was an inspiration for Dows later developm ent of his stock index at the Wall Street Journal. While
at the Journal Dow wrote a series on T he History of Steam  Navigation between New York and
Providence, Dow also traveled to Colorado to report on the Colorado Silver Boom  and the
Leadville  m iners strike , these stories were published in May and June 1879. In 1885, a Sunday
edition was added, m aking the publication schedule seven days per week, in 1872 the first diner
in Am erica, a horse- drawn wagon serving hot food, was founded to serve the em ployees of the
Providence Journal. Before Am erican entry into World War I, Journal publisher and Australian
im m igrant John R. Rathom  attem pted to stir up sentim ent in favor of the war against the Central
Powers. He frequently published exposés of Germ an subversive activities in the United States, by
1920, it was revealed that Rathom s inform ation was supplied by British intelligence agents. Still,
Rathom  rem ained editor until his death in 1923, the Journal dropped Daily from  its nam e and
becam e T he Providence Journal in 1920. In 1992, the Bulletin was discontinued and its nam e
was appended onto that of the m orning paper, starting in 1925, the Journal becam e the first in
the country to expand coverage statewide. It had news bureaus throughout Rhode Island and
southeastern Massachusetts, a  trend that had been inaugurated in 1925 by then- m anaging
editor Sevellon Brown, in 1937, the only com peting Providence- based daily, the Star- T ribune,
went bankrupt and was sold

12. University of Verm ont – T he University of Verm ont, offic ially T he University of Verm ont and
State Agricultural College, is a public  research university and, since 1862, the U. S. state of
Verm onts sole land- grant university. Founded in 1791, UVM is am ong the oldest universities in the
United States and is the institution of higher education established in the New England region of
the U. S. northeast. It is also listed as one of the original e ight Public  Ivy institutions in the United
States, the university is incorporated in the c ity of Burlington–Verm onts m ost populous
m unic ipality. T he cam pus Dudley H. Davis Center was the first student center in the country to
receive a Leadership in Energy and Environm ental Design Gold certification. T he largest hospital
com plex in Verm ont, the University of Verm ont Medical Center, has its fac ility on the UVM cam pus
and is affiliated with the Robert Larner College of Medic ine. T he University of Verm ont was
founded as a university in 1791. T he university enrolled its first students 10 years later and its first
president, the Rev. Daniel C. Sanders, was hired in 1800, and served as the faculty m em ber for
seven years. Instruction began in 1801, and the first c lass graduated in 1804 , in 1865, the
university m erged with Verm ont Agricultural College, em erging as the University of Verm ont and
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university m erged with Verm ont Agricultural College, em erging as the University of Verm ont and
State Agricultural College. Much of the funding and planning for the university was undertaken by
Ira Allen. Allen donated a 50- acre parcel of land for the universitys establishm ent, m ost of this
land has been m aintained as the universitys m ain green, upon which stands a statue of Allen.
T he c itiz ens of Burlington helped fund the universitys first edifice , and and this building cam e to
be known as Old Mill for its resem blance to New England m ills of the tim e. T he Marquis de
Lafayette , a  French general who becam e a com m ander in the Am erican Revolution, a statue of
Lafayette stands at the north end of the m ain green. In 1871, UVM defied custom  and adm itted
two wom en as students, Four years later, it was the first Am erican university to adm it wom en to full
m em bership into the Phi Beta Kappa Soc iety, the countrys oldest collegiate academ ic  honor
soc iety. Likewise, in 1877, it initiated the first African Am erican into the soc iety, in 1924 , the first
radio broadcast in Verm ont occurred from  the college station, WCAX, run by students then, now
the call sign of a com m erc ial te levision station. For 73 years, UVM held an annual Kake Walk
where students wore blackface, the University of Verm ont com prises seven undergraduate
schools, an honors college, a graduate college, and a college of m edic ine. T he Honors College
does not offer its own degrees, students in the Honors College concurrently enroll in one of the
seven undergraduate colleges or schools. UVM is ranked tied for 92nd in U. S. News & World
Reports 2017 national university rankings, and is ranked tied for 38th am ong public  universities

13. Muskegon, Michigan – Muskegon /�m �s�ki���n/ is a c ity in the U. S. state of Michigan, and is
the largest populated c ity on the eastern shores of Lake Michigan. At the 2010 census the c ity
population was 38,4 01, the c ity is the county seat of Muskegon County. It is located at the
southwest corner of Muskegon T ownship, but is adm inistratively autonom ous, the Muskegon
Metro area had a population of 172,188 in 2010. It is also part of the larger Grand Rapids-
Wyom ing- Muskegon- Com bined Statistical Area with a population of 1,321,557, hum an
occupation of the Muskegon area goes back seven or e ight thousand years to the nom adic
Paleo- Indian hunters who occupied the area following the retreat of the Wisconsonian
glac iations. During historic  tim es, the Muskegon area was inhabited by bands of the Ottawa. In
1830 Muskegon was solely an Ottawa village, perhaps the best rem em bered of the Indian
inhabitants of the area was Ottawa Indian Chief, Pendalouan. T he nam e Muskegon is derived
from  the Ottawa tribe term  Masquigon, the Masquigon River was identified on French m aps
dating from  the late seventeenth century, suggesting that French explorers had reached
Michigans western coast by that tim e. Som etim e between 1790 and 1800, a French- Canadian
trader nam ed Joseph La Fram boise established a fur trading post at the m outh of Duck Lake.
Between 1810 and 1820, several French Canadian fur traders, inc luding Lam ar Andie , Jean
Baptiste Recollect, euro- Am erican settlem ent of Muskegon began in earnest in 1837, which
coinc ided with the beginning of the exploitation of the areas extensive tim ber resources. T he
com m encem ent of the industry in 1837 inaugurated what som e regard as the m ost rom antic  era
in the history of the region. Lum bering in the century brought m any settlers, espec ially ones from
Germ any, Ire land. Som e neighborhoods of Muskegon began as separate villages, bluffton was
founded as a lum bering village in 1862 in Laketon T ownship. It had its own post office from  1868
until 1892 and it was annexed by Muskegon in 1889. According to the United States Census
Bureau, the c ity has an area of 18.12 square m iles. T he c ity is adjacent to Lake Michigan to the
west and Muskegon Lake to the north, the Muskegon River em pties into Muskegon Lake at the
c itys northeast end. Bear Lake Muskegon Lake Mona Lake Lake Michigan Muskegon River As of
the census of 2010, there were 38,4 01 people ,13,967 households, the population density was
2,702.4  inhabitants per square m ile. T here were 16,105 housing units at a density of 1,133.4  per
square m ile. T he rac ial m akeup of the c ity was 57. 0% White ,34 . 5% African Am erican,0. 9%
Native Am erican,0. 4 % Asian,2. 6% from  other races, hispanic  or Latino of any race were 8. 2% of
the population

14 . Providence, Rhode Island – Providence is the capital of and m ost populous c ity in the U. S.
state of Rhode Island, founded in 1636, and one of the oldest c ities in the United States. It is
located in Providence County and is the third m ost populous c ity in New England, after Boston,
Providence has a c ity population of 179,154 , it is also part of the Providence m etropolitan area
which extends into southern Massachusetts. T he Providence m etropolitan area has an
population of 1,604 ,291. T his can be considered, in turn, to be part of the Greater Boston
com m uting area, Providence was founded by Roger William s, a re ligious exile  from  the
Massachusetts Bay Colony. He nam ed the area in honor of Gods m erc iful Providence, which he
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believed was responsible  for revealing such a haven for him , the c ity is situated at the m outh of
the Providence River at the head of Narragansett Bay. Providence was one of the first c ities in the
country to industrializ e and becam e noted for its tool, jewelry. T he c ity was nicknam ed the
Beehive of Industry, it began rebranding itself as the Creative Capital in 2009 to em phasiz e its
educational resources. T he area that is now Providence was first settled in June 1636 by Roger
William s and was one of the original T hirteen Colonies of the United States, William s and his
com pany felt com pelled to withdraw from  Massachusetts Bay Colony. Providence quickly
becam e a refuge for persecuted religious dissenters, as William s him self had been exiled from
Massachusetts, Providence residents were am ong the first Patriots to spill blood in the leadup to
the Am erican Revolution during the Gaspée Affair of 1772. Rhode Island was the first of the
thirteen colonies to renounce its allegiance to the British Crown on May 4 ,1776. It was also the
last of the thirteen colonies to ratify the United States Constitution on May 29,1790, following the
war, Providence was the countrys ninth- largest c ity with 7,614  people. T he econom y shifted from
m aritim e endeavors to m anufacturing, in particular m achinery, tools, silverware, jewelry, by the
start of the 20th century, Providence boasted som e of the largest m anufacturing plants in the
country, inc luding Brown & Sharpe, Nicholson File , and Gorham  Silverware. Providence residents
ratified a c ity charter in 1831 as the population passed 17,000. From  its incorporation as a c ity in
1832 until 1878, the seat of c ity governm ent was located in the Market House, located in Market
Square, the c ity offices quickly outgrew this building, and the City Council resolved to create a
perm anent m unic ipal building in 184 5. T he c ity offices m oved into the City Hall in 1878, during
the Civil War, local politics split over slavery as m any had ties to Southern cotton. Despite
am bivalence concerning the war, the num ber of m ilitary volunteers routinely exceeded quota, by
the early 1900s, Providence was one of the wealthiest c ities in the United States. Im m igrant labor
powered one of the nations largest industrial m anufacturing centers, Providence was a m ajor
m anufacturer of industrial products from  steam  engines to prec ision tools to silverware, screws,
and textiles. From  1975 until 1982, $606 m illion of local and national Com m unity Developm ent
funds were invested throughout the c ity.4  m illion ft² Providence Place Mall, despite  new
investm ent, poverty rem ains an entrenched problem  as it does in m ost post- industrial New
England c ities

15. Roger William s – William s was the 1638 founder of the First Baptist Church in Am erica, also
known as the First Baptist Church of Providence. He is best rem em bered as the originator of the
princ iple  of separation of church and his father Jam es William s was a m erchant tailor in
Sm ithfie ld, his m other was Alice Pem berton. At an early age, William s had a conversion of which
his father disapproved. As a teen, William s was apprenticed under Sir Edward Coke, under Cokes
patronage, William s was educated at Charterhouse and also at Pem broke College, Cam bridge.
He seem ed to have a gift for languages and early acquired fam iliarity with Latin, Hebrew, Greek,
Dutch, years later, William s tutored John Milton in Dutch in exchange for refresher lessons in
Hebrew. William s took holy orders in the Church of England in connection with his studies, after
graduating from  Cam bridge, William s becam e the chaplain to Puritan gentlem an Sir William
Masham . William s m arried Mary Barnard on Decem ber 15,1629 at the Church of High Laver,
Essex and they ultim ately had six children, all born in Am erica, Mary, Freeborn, Providence,
Mercy, Daniel, and Joseph. William s knew that Puritan leaders planned to m igrate to the New
World and he did not join the first wave, but he dec ided before the year ended that he could not
rem ain in England under Archbishop William  Lauds rigorous adm inistration. William s regarded
the Church of England as corrupt and false, by the tim e that he and his wife boarded the Lyon in
early Decem ber, however, William s dec lined the position on grounds that it was an unseparated
church. In addition, William s asserted that c ivil m agistrates m ust not punish any sort of breach of
the first table , and these three princ iples becam e central to William s subsequent career,
separatism , freedom  of re ligion, and separation of state and church. As a separatist, William s
considered the Church of England irredeem ably corrupt and his search for the true church
eventually carried him  out of Congregationalism , the Baptists, and any visible  church. From  1639
forward, William s waited for Christ to send a new apostle  to reestablish the church, years later in
1802, T hom as Jefferson used the wall of separation phrase in a letter to the Danbury Baptist
Assoc iation, echoing Roger William s. Meanwhile , the Salem  church was m ore inc lined to
Separatism . When the leaders in Boston learned of this, they vigorously protested, as the sum m er
of 1631 ended, William s m oved to Plym outh colony where he was welcom ed, and inform ally
assisted the m inister there. He regularly preached and, according to Governor Bradford, his
teachings were well approved, after a tim e, William s dec ided that the Plym outh church was not
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teachings were well approved, after a tim e, William s dec ided that the Plym outh church was not
suffic iently separated from  the Church of England. Furtherm ore, his contact with Native
Am ericans had caused him  to doubt the validity of the colonial charters, Governor Bradford later
wrote that William s fell into som e strange opinions which caused som e controversy between the
church and him . In Decem ber 1632, William s wrote a tract that openly condem ned the Kings
charters. He even charged that King Jam es had uttered a lie  in c laim ing that he was the first
Christian m onarch to have discovered the land

16. Henry I of England – Henry I, a lso known as Henry Beauc lerc , was King of England from  1100
to his death. Henry was the son of William  the Conqueror and was educated in Latin. On William s
death in 1087, Henrys elder brothers Robert Curthose and William  Rufus inherited Norm andy and
England, respectively, Henry purchased the County of Cotentin in western Norm andy from  Robert,
but William  and Robert deposed him  in 1091. Henry gradually rebuilt his power base in the
Cotentin and allied him self with William  against Robert, Henry was present when William  died in a
hunting acc ident in 1100, and he seiz ed the English throne, prom ising at his coronation to
correct m any of William s less popular polic ies. Henry m arried Matilda of Scotland but continued
to have a num ber of m istresses. Robert, who invaded in 1101, disputed Henrys control of England,
the peace was short- lived, and Henry invaded the Duchy of Norm andy in 1105 and 1106, finally
defeating Robert at the Battle  of T inchebray. Henry kept Robert im prisoned for the rest of his life ,
following Henrys vic tory at the Battle  of Brém ule, a favourable peace settlem ent was agreed with
Louis in 1120. Considered by contem poraries to be a harsh but effective ruler, Henry skilfully
m anipulated the barons in England, Norm andy was also governed through a growing system  of
justices and an exchequer. Many of the offic ials who ran Henrys system  were new m en of
obscure backgrounds rather than fam ilies of high status. Henry encouraged ecc lesiastical
reform , but becam e em broiled in a dispute in 1101 with Archbishop Anselm  of Canterbury. He
supported the Cluniac  order and played a role  in the selection of the senior c lergy in England.
Henrys only legitim ate son and heir, William  Adelin, drowned in the White Ship disaster of 1120,
Henry took a second wife , Adeliz a, in the hope of having another son, but their m arriage was
childless. In response to this, Henry dec lared his daughter, Matilda, his heir, the relationship
between Henry and the couple becam e strained, and fighting broke out along the border with
Anjou. Henry died on 1 Decem ber 1135 after a week of illness, despite  his plans for Matilda, the
King was succeeded by his nephew, Stephen of Blois, resulting in a period of c ivil war known as
the Anarchy. Henry was probably born in England in 1068, in e ither the sum m er or the last weeks
of the year, possibly in the town of Selby in Yorkshire. His father was William  the Conqueror, who
had originally been the Duke of Norm andy and then, following the invasion of 1066, becam e the
King of England, the invasion had created an Anglo- Norm an elite , m any with estates spread
across both sides of the English Channel. T hese Anglo- Norm an barons typically had c lose links
to the kingdom  of France, Henrys m other, Matilda of Flanders, was the granddaughter of Robert II
of France, and she probably nam ed Henry after her unc le , King Henry I of France. Henry was the
youngest of William  and Matildas four sons, physically he resem bled his older brothers Robert
Curthose, R ichard and William  Rufus, being, as historian David Carpenter describes, short, stocky
and barrel- chested, with black hair

17. George Washington – George Washington was an Am erican politic ian and soldier who served
as the first President of the United States from  1789 to 1797 and was one of the Founding Fathers
of the United States. He served as Com m ander- in- Chief of the Continental Arm y during the
Am erican Revolutionary War and he is popularly considered the driving force behind the nations
establishm ent and cam e to be known as the father of the country, both during his lifetim e and to
this day. Washington was widely adm ired for his leadership qualities and was unanim ously
elected president by the Electoral College in the first two national e lections. Washingtons
incum bency established m any precedents still in use today, such as the system , the inaugural
address. His retirem ent from  office two term s established a tradition that lasted until 194 0 when
Franklin Delano Roosevelt won an unprecedented third term . T he 22nd Am endm ent now lim its
the president to two elected term s and he was born into the provinc ial gentry of Colonial Virginia
to a fam ily of wealthy planters who owned tobacco plantations and slaves, which he inherited. In
his youth, he becam e an officer in the colonial m ilitia  during the first stages of the French. In
1775, the Second Continental Congress com m issioned him  as com m ander- in- chief of the
Continental Arm y in the Am erican Revolution, in that com m and, Washington forced the British out
of Boston in 1776 but was defeated and nearly captured later that year when he lost New York City.
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After c rossing the Delaware River in the m iddle of winter, he defeated the British in two battles,
retook New Jersey, and restored m om entum  to the Patriot cause and his strategy enabled
Continental forces to capture two m ajor British arm ies at Saratoga in 1777 and Yorktown in 1781.
In battle , however, Washington was repeatedly outm aneuvered by British generals with larger
arm ies, after vic tory had been finaliz ed in 1783, Washington resigned as com m ander- in- chief
rather than seiz e power, proving his opposition to dic tatorship and his com m itm ent to Am erican
republicanism . Washington presided over the Constitutional Convention in 1787, which devised a
new form  of governm ent for the United States. Following his e lection as president in 1789, he
worked to unify rival factions in the fledgling nation and he supported Alexander Ham iltons
program s to satisfy all debts, federal and state , established a perm anent seat of governm ent,
im plem ented an effective tax system , and created a national bank. In avoiding war with Great
Britain, he guaranteed a decade of peace and profitable trade by securing the Jay T reaty in 1795
and he rem ained non- partisan, never joining the Federalist Party, although he largely supported
its polic ies. Washingtons Farewell Address was a prim er on c ivic  virtue, warning against
partisanship, sectionalism . He retired from  the presidency in 1797, returning to his hom e, upon
his death, Washington was eulogiz ed as first in war, first in peace, and first in the hearts of his
countrym en by Representative Henry Lee III of Virginia. He was revered in life  and in death,
scholarly and public  polling consistently ranks him  am ong the top three presidents in Am erican
history and he has been depicted and rem em bered in m onum ents, public  works, currency, and
other dedications to the present day. He was born on February 11,1731, according to the Julian
calendar, the Gregorian calendar was adopted within the British Em pire in 1752, and it renders a
birth date of February 22,1732. Washington was of prim arily English gentry descent, espec ially
from  Sulgrave and his great- grandfather John Washington em igrated to Virginia in 1656 and
began accum ulating land and slaves, as did his son Lawrence and his grandson, Georges father
Augustine

18. Gilbert du Motier, Marquis de Lafayette – A c lose friend of George Washington, Alexander
Ham ilton, and T hom as Jefferson, Lafayette was a key figure in the French Revolution of 1789 and
the July Revolution of 1830. Born in Chavaniac , in the province of Auvergne in south central
France and he followed its m artial tradition, and was com m issioned an officer at age 13. He
becam e convinced that the Am erican cause in its war was noble. T here, he was m ade a
general, however, the 19- year- old was initially not given troops to com m and. Wounded during the
Battle  of Brandywine, he m anaged to organiz e an orderly retreat. He served with distinction in the
Battle  of Rhode Island, in the m iddle of the war, he returned hom e to lobby for an increase in
French support. He again sailed to Am erica in 1780, and was given positions in the Continental
Arm y. In 1781, troops in Virginia under his com m and blocked forces led by Cornwallis until other
Am erican, Lafayette returned to France and, in 1787, was appointed to the Assem bly of Notables,
which was convened in response to the fiscal c risis. He was elected a m em ber of the Estates-
General of 1789, where representatives m et from  the three orders of French soc iety—the c lergy,
the nobility, and the com m oners. He helped write  the Dec laration of the Rights of Man and of the
Citiz en, after the storm ing of the Bastille , Lafayette was appointed com m ander- in- chief of the
National Guard and tried to steer a m iddle course through the French Revolution. In August 1792,
the radical factions ordered his arrest, fleeing through the Austrian Netherlands, he was captured
by Austrian troops and spent m ore than five years in prison. Lafayette returned to France after
Napoleon Bonaparte secured his re lease in 1797, after the Bourbon Restoration of 1814 , he
becam e a liberal m em ber of the Cham ber of Deputies, a position he held for m ost of the
rem ainder of his life. During Frances July Revolution of 1830, Lafayette dec lined an offer to
becom e the French dic tator, instead, he supported Louis- Philippe as king, but turned against
him  when the m onarch becam e autocratic . Lafayette died on 20 May 1834 , and is buried in
Picpus Cem etery in Paris, for his accom plishm ents in the service of both France and the United
States, he is som etim es known as T he Hero of the T wo Worlds. Lafayettes lineage was likely one
of the oldest and m ost distinguished in Auvergne and, perhaps, m ales of the Lafayette fam ily
enjoyed a reputation for courage and chivalry and were noted for their contem pt for danger. One
of Lafayettes early ancestors, Gilbert de Lafayette III, a  Marshal of France, had been a
com panion- at- arm s of Joan of Arcs arm y during the Siege of Orléans in 14 29, according to
legend, another ancestor acquired the crown of thorns during the Sixth Crusade. Lafayettes father
likewise died on the battlefie ld, on 1 August 1759, Michel de Lafayette was struck by a cannonball
while  fighting a British- led coalition at the Battle  of Minden in Westphalia. Lafayette becam e
m arquis and Lord of Chavaniac , but the estate went to his m other, in 1768, when Lafayette was 11,
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m arquis and Lord of Chavaniac , but the estate went to his m other, in 1768, when Lafayette was 11,
he was sum m oned to Paris to live with his m other and great- grandfather at the com tes
apartm ents in Luxem bourg Palace

19. Quakers – Quakers are m em bers of a historically Christian group of re ligious m ovem ents
generally known as the Religious Soc iety of Friends. T hey inc lude those with evangelical,
holiness, liberal, and traditional Quaker understandings of Christianity, to differing extents, the
different m ovem ents that m ake up the Religious Soc iety of Friends/Friends Church avoid creeds
and hierarchical structures. In 2007, there were about 359,000 adult Quakers, in 2012, there were
377,055 adult Quakers. Som e m eetings of both types have Recorded Ministers in their m eetings
—Friends recognised for their gift of vocal m inistry, the first Quakers lived in m id- 17th century
England. T he m ovem ent arose from  the Legatine- Arians and other dissenting Protestant groups,
som e of these early Quaker m inisters were wom en. T hey em phasiz ed a personal and direct
experience of Christ, acquired through both direct re ligious experience and the reading and
studying of the Bible. Quakers focused their private life  on developing behaviour and speech
reflecting em otional purity, in the past, Quakers were known for their use of thee as an ordinary
pronoun, refusal to partic ipate in war, plain dress, refusal to swear oaths, opposition to slavery,
and teetotalism . & J. Clark and the big three British confectionery m akers Cadbury, Rowntree and
Frys, and philanthropic  efforts, inc luding abolition of slavery, prison reform , during and after the
English Civil War m any dissenting Christian groups em erged, inc luding the Seekers and others. A
young m an nam ed George Fox was dissatisfied with the teachings of the Church of England and
he had a vision on Pendle Hill in Lancashire , England, in which he believed that the Lord let m e
see in what places he had a great people to be gathered. Following this he travelled around
England, the Netherlands, and Barbados preaching and teaching with the aim  of converting new
adherents to his faith, the central them e of his Gospel m essage was that Christ has com e to
teach his people him self. His followers considered them selves to be the restoration of the true
Christian church, in 1650, Fox was brought before the m agistrates Gervase Bennet and Nathaniel
Barton, on a charge of re ligious blasphem y. According to George Foxs autobiography, Bennet
was the first that called us Quakers and it is thought that George Fox was referring to Isaiah 66,2
or Ez ra 9,4 . T hus, the nam e Quaker began as a way of ridiculing George Foxs adm onition,
Quakerism  gained a considerable following in England and Wales, and the num bers increased
to a peak of 60,000 in England and Wales by 1680. T his was relaxed after the Dec laration of
Indulgence and stopped under the Act of T oleration 1689, with the restructuring of the fam ily and
household cam e new roles for wom en, Fox and Fell viewed the Quaker m other as essential to
developing holy conversation in her children and husband. Quaker wom en were responsible  for
the spirituality of the larger com m unity, com ing together in m eetings that regulated m arriage.
T he persecution of Quakers in North Am erica began in 1656 when English Quaker m issionaries
Mary Fisher and they were considered heretics because of their insistence on individual
obedience to the Inner Light. T hey were im prisoned and banished by the Massachusetts Bay
Colony and their books were burned, and m ost of their property was confiscated. T hey were
im prisoned in terrible  conditions, then deported, in 1660, English Quaker Mary Dyer was hanged
on Boston Com m on for repeatedly defying a Puritan law banning Quakers from  the colony

20. Arithm etic  – Arithm etic  is a branch of m athem atics that consists of the study of num bers,
espec ially the properties of the traditional operations between them —addition, subtraction,
m ultiplication and division. Arithm etic  is an part of num ber theory, and num ber theory is
considered to be one of the top- level divisions of m odern m athem atics, along with algebra,
geom etry. T he term s arithm etic  and higher arithm etic  were used until the beginning of the 20th
century as synonym s for num ber theory and are still used to refer to a wider part of num ber
theory. T he earliest written records indicate the Egyptians and Babylonians used all the
elem entary arithm etic  operations as early as 2000 BC and these artifacts do not always reveal the
spec ific  process used for solving problem s, but the characteristics of the particular num eral
system  strongly influence the com plexity of the m ethods. T he hieroglyphic  system  for Egyptian
num erals, like the later Rom an num erals, in both cases, this origin resulted in values that used a
dec im al base but did not inc lude positional notation. Com plex calculations with Rom an
num erals required the assistance of a board or the Rom an abacus to obtain the results. Early
num ber system s that inc luded positional notation were not dec im al, inc luding the system  for
Babylonian num erals. Because of this concept, the ability to reuse the sam e digits for different
values contributed to sim pler. T he continuous historical developm ent of m odern arithm etic  starts
with the Hellenistic  c iviliz ation of anc ient Greece, prior to the works of Euc lid around 300 BC,
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with the Hellenistic  c iviliz ation of anc ient Greece, prior to the works of Euc lid around 300 BC,
Greek studies in m athem atics overlapped with philosophical and m ystical beliefs. For exam ple,
Nicom achus sum m ariz ed the viewpoint of the earlier Pythagorean approach to num bers, Greek
num erals were used by Archim edes, Diophantus and others in a positional notation not very
different from  ours. Because the anc ient Greeks lacked a sym bol for z ero, they used three
separate sets of sym bols, one set for the units place, one for the tens place, and one for the
hundreds. T hen for the place they would reuse the sym bols for the units place. T heir addition
algorithm  was identical to ours, and their m ultiplication algorithm  was very slightly different. T heir
long division algorithm  was the sam e, and the square root algorithm  that was taught in school
was known to Archim edes. He preferred it to Heros m ethod of successive approxim ation
because, once com puted, a digit doesnt change, and the square roots of perfect squares, such
as 74 85696, term inate im m ediately as 2736. For num bers with a part, such as 54 6.934 . T he
ancient Chinese used a positional notation. Because they also lacked a sym bol for z ero, they had
one set of sym bols for the place

21. Surveying – Surveying or land surveying is the technique, profession, and sc ience of
determ ining the terrestrial or three- dim ensional position of points and the distances and angles
between them . A land surveying professional is called a land surveyor, Surveyors work with
elem ents of geom etry, trigonom etry, regression analysis, physics, engineering, m etrology,
program m ing languages and the law. Surveying has been an elem ent in the developm ent of the
environm ent since the beginning of recorded history. T he planning and execution of m ost form s
of construction require it and it is also used in transport, com m unications, m apping, and the
definition of legal boundaries for land ownership. It is an im portant tool for research in other
sc ientific  disc iplines. Basic  surveyance has occurred since hum ans built the first large
structures, the prehistoric  m onum ent at Stonehenge was set out by prehistoric  surveyors using
peg and rope geom etry. In anc ient Egypt, a  rope stretcher would use sim ple geom etry to re-
establish boundaries after the floods of the Nile  River. T he alm ost perfect squareness and north-
south orientation of the Great Pyram id of Giz a, built c .2700 BC, the Grom a instrum ent originated
in Mesopotam ia. T he m athem atic ian Liu Hui described ways of m easuring distant objects in his
work Haidao Suanjing or T he Sea Island Mathem atical Manual, the Rom ans recogniz ed land
surveyors as a profession. T hey established the basic  m easurem ents under which the Rom an
Em pire was divided, Rom an surveyors were known as Grom atic i. In m edieval Europe, beating the
bounds m aintained the boundaries of a village or parish and this was the practice of gathering a
group of residents and walking around the parish or village to establish a com m unal m em ory of
the boundaries. Young boys were inc luded to ensure the m em ory lasted as long as possible , in
England, William  the Conqueror com m issioned the Dom esday Book in 1086. It recorded the
nam es of all the owners, the area of land they owned, the quality of the land. It did not inc lude
m aps showing exact locations, abel Foullon described a plane table in 1551, but it is thought that
the instrum ent was in use earlier as his description is of a developed instrum ent. Gunters chain
was introduced in 1620 by English m athem atic ian Edm und Gunter and it enabled plots of land to
be accurately surveyed and plotted for legal and com m erc ial purposes. Leonard Digges
described a T heodolite  that m easured horiz ontal angles in his book A geom etric  practice
nam ed Pantom etria , joshua Haberm el c reated a theodolite  with a com pass and tripod in 1576.
Johnathon Sission was the first to incorporate a te lescope on a theodolite  in 1725, in the 18th
century, m odern techniques and instrum ents for surveying began to be used. Jesse Ram sden
introduced the first prec ision theodolite  in 1787 and it was an instrum ent for m easuring angles in
the horiz ontal and vertical planes

22. Seekonk, Massachusetts – Seekonk is a town in Bristol County, Massachusetts, United States,
on the Massachusetts border. It was incorporated in 1812 from  the half of Rehoboth. T he
population was 13,722 at the 2010 census, until 1862, the town of Seekonk also inc luded what is
now the City of East Providence, Rhode Island. T he land in the half of the town was given to Rhode
Island by the United States Suprem e Court as part of a longstanding boundary dispute with
Massachusetts. T he earliest known inhabitants of Seekonk were Native Am ericans from  the
Wam panoag T ribe, the nam e Wam panoag m eans People of the Morning Light. T his nam e refers
to the area of the tribe. Living in the East they would be the first people to greet the sun each
m orning, the area now known as Seekonk and Rehoboth provided agricultural and water
resources with abundant food supplies. During the warm  sum m er m onths the Natives spent tim e
near the rivers, in the winter m onths the Natives lived inland, inc luding several locations in
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Seekonk. At one tim e there were three Native Am erican villages in the area we now call Seekonk,
there have been m any spellings of the nam e Seekonk. Som e of the various spellings inc lude
Seconch, Sink Hunk, Secquncke, Seaconke, the sym bol of the goose in flight is used on the
T own Seal. A large num ber of Wam panoag Indians had been killed by this illness, m ost
historians believe this plague to have been yellow fever. Massasoit dec ided to m ake a treaty with
the new im m igrants for a num ber of reasons. Perhaps the m ost im portant factor was that the
Wam panoags were fearful of being overtaken by the Narragansett Indians who lived nearby,
ossam equin believed an alliance with the English would help to secure the safety of his people.
In 164 1, the local Native Am ericans had granted a part of m odern- day Seekonk to purchasers
from  Hingham , inc luding Edward Gilm an Sr. Joseph Peck, John Leavitt. T he Wam panoags were
paid 35 pounds sterling by the English settlers, for instance, for the sale to Willitt, Standish, three
of the earliest English m en to settle  in the area now known as Seekonk and Providence were
William  Blackstone, Roger William s and Sam uel Newm an. T hese m en and their followers proved
it was possible  to provide a living away from  the coastal areas and this allowed groups of
individuals to separate them selves from  Puritan control. In turn this led to a diversity of culture
and religious. It was only by form ing alliances with the Native Am ericans in both the Wam panoag
and Narragansett tribes that these settlem ents were able to flourish

23. Latin – Latin is a c lassical language belonging to the Italic  branch of the Indo- European
languages. T he Latin alphabet is derived from  the Etruscan and Greek alphabets, Latin was
originally spoken in Latium , in the Italian Peninsula. T hrough the power of the Rom an Republic , it
becam e the dom inant language, Vulgar Latin developed into the Rom ance languages, such as
Italian, Portuguese, Spanish, French, and Rom anian. Latin, Italian and French have contributed
m any words to the English language, Latin and Anc ient Greek roots are used in theology, biology,
and m edic ine. By the late Rom an Republic , Old Latin had been standardised into Classical Latin,
Vulgar Latin was the colloquial form  spoken during the sam e tim e and attested in inscriptions
and the works of com ic  playwrights like Plautus and T erence. Late Latin is the language from  the
3rd century. Later, Early Modern Latin and Modern Latin evolved, Latin was used as the language
of international com m unication, scholarship, and sc ience until well into the 18th century, when it
began to be supplanted by vernaculars. Ecc lesiastical Latin rem ains the language of the Holy
See and the Rom an Rite  of the Catholic  Church. T oday, m any students, scholars and m em bers of
the Catholic  c lergy speak Latin fluently and it is taught in prim ary, secondary and postsecondary
educational institutions around the world. T he language has been passed down through various
form s, som e inscriptions have been published in an internationally agreed, m onum ental,
m ultivolum e series, the Corpus Inscriptionum  Latinarum . Authors and publishers vary, but the
form at is about the sam e, volum es detailing inscriptions with a c ritical apparatus stating the
provenance, the reading and interpretation of these inscriptions is the subject m atter of the fie ld
of epigraphy. T he works of several hundred anc ient authors who wrote in Latin have survived in
whole or in part and they are in part the subject m atter of the fie ld of c lassics. T he Cat in the Hat,
and a book of fairy tales, additional resources inc lude phrasebooks and resources for rendering
everyday phrases and concepts into Latin, such as Meissners Latin Phrasebook. T he Latin
influence in English has been significant at all stages of its insular developm ent. From  the 16th to
the 18th centuries, English writers cobbled together huge num bers of new words from  Latin and
Greek words, dubbed inkhorn term s, as if they had spilled from  a pot of ink. Many of these words
were used once by the author and then forgotten, m any of the m ost com m on polysyllabic  English
words are of Latin origin through the m edium  of Old French. Rom ance words m ake respectively
59%, 20% and 14 % of English, Germ an and those figures can rise dram atically when only non-
com pound and non- derived words are inc luded. Accordingly, Rom ance words m ake roughly
35% of the vocabulary of Dutch, Rom an engineering had the sam e effect on sc ientific
term inology as a whole

24 . Sm ithville  Sem inary – T he Sm ithville  Sem inary was a Freewill Baptist institution established in
1839 on what is now Institute Lane in Sm ithville- North Sc ituate , Rhode Island. Renam ed the
Lapham  Institute in 1863, it c losed in 1876, the site  was then used as the cam pus of the
Pentecostal Collegiate Institute and later the Watchm an Institute , and is now the Sc ituate
Com m ons apartm ents. It was placed on the National Register of Historic  Places in 1978, the
buildings on the knoll were built in 1839 and com prised a large three- story central building with
colum ns and two wings. T he wings, with 33 room s each, were separated by 20 feet from  the m ain
building, the two- m ile- long Lake Moswansicut could be seen from  the third- floor chapel. T he site
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building, the two- m ile- long Lake Moswansicut could be seen from  the third- floor chapel. T he site
becam e part of the National Register of Historic  Places in 1978, the buildings were also
renovated in the 1970s and converted into apartm ents known as Sc ituate Com m ons. Sm ithville
Sem inary was founded in 1839 by the Rhode Island Association of Free Baptists, at the tim e, the
Free Baptists already had two academ ies, one in New Ham pshire , the other in Maine, and Rhode
Island desired to have one of their own. Reverend Hiram  Brooks was asked to start the school,
and raised $20,000, the first princ ipal was Rev. Hosea Quim by, who had com e from  the Maine
academ y to serve at Sm ithville . Quim by worked for the school, even buying the property when
financ ial trouble struck and it was revived the next year when Quim by rented the property to a
Sam uel P. Coburn, who becam e princ ipal, and enrollm ent again reached over 100 that year. T he
property was sold to Reverend W. Colgrove in 1857 and its benefactor would prove to be the
Honorable Benedict Lapham , after whom  the new Lapham  Institute was nam ed. In addition to its
connections to what would later becom e Rhode Island College, george H. Ricker then took over
as princ ipal for seven years before being called to Hillsdale College in Michigan in 1874 . His
successor was A. G. Moulton, a trustee of Bates and he was followed as princ ipal by W. S.
Stockbridge, under whom  the school finally c losed in 1876. William  Winsor was the last
benefactor of the Institute , and when no one replaced him , congressm an National Register of
Historic  Places listings in Providence County, Rhode Island

25. Henry Sim m ons Friez e – Henry Sim m ons Friez e was an Am erican educator and academ ic
adm inistrator. Friez e was born in Boston on Septem ber 15,1817, the child of Jacob and his father
was a Universalist pastor, journalist, and noted pam phleteer. He attended Brown University,
playing the organ to support him self, after graduating Brown in 184 1, he found work as an
instructor in Latin at the university and its assoc iated gram m ar school, where he worked until
1854 . One of his students at the school was Jam es Burrill Angell. He m arried Anna Roffee in
184 7, in 1854 , Friez e m oved to Ann Arbor, Michigan after being appointed chair of Latin at the
University of Michigan. When Erastus Otis Haven resigned as president of the University of
Michigan in 1869, Angell, then serving as President of the University of Verm ont, to assum e the
office. He dec lined, feeling he had rem aining to be done in Verm ont. On August 19,1869, Friez e
was appointed to serve as acting president, while  in office , he oversaw two m ajor changes at the
university. His predecessor, President Haven, had opposed the adm ission of wom en to the
university, Friez e served as acting president until 1871, when the offer was repeated to Angell,
who this tim e accepted. He served as acting president twice m ore, once from  June 1880 until
February 1882 while  Angell was serving as the U. S, m inister to China and again from  October
1887 until February 1888 while  Angell was serving on the International Com m ission of Canadian
Fisheries alongside George Shorey. Henry Friez e died on Decem ber 7,1889 in Ann Arbor and is
buried at Forest Hill Cem etery, the Friez e Building, form erly Ann Arbor High School, was
purchased by the University of Michigan in 1956. It was dem olished in early 2007 to m ake room
for the North Quadrangle Residential, the new building integrates the facade of the Friez e
Building and uses various other pieces of architecture in the service of integrating old and new.
Obituary Notice of Henry Sim m ons Friez e, LL. D, the Life  and Work of George Sylvester Morris, A
Chapter in the History of Am erican T hought in the 19th century, New York, MacMillan, retrieved
2007- 08- 28 Angell, Jam es B. A Mem orial Discourse on the Life  and Services of Henry Sim m ons
Friez e, LL. D

26. Librarian – A librarian is a person who works professionally in a library, providing access to
inform ation and som etim es soc ial or technical program m ing. In addition, librarians provide
instruction on inform ation literacy and they are usually required to hold a graduate degree from  a
library school such as a Masters degree in Library Sc ience or Library and Inform ation Studies.
T raditionally, a  librarian is assoc iated with collections of books, as dem onstrated by the
etym ology of the word librarian, the role  of a librarian is continually evolving to m eet soc ial and
technological needs. Apprec iation for librarians is often inc luded by authors and scholars in the
acknowledgm ent sections of books, for history in North Am erica, see Librarians in North Am erica.
T he Sum erians were the first to train c lerks to keep records of accounts, Masters of the books or
Keepers of the T ablets were scribes or priests who were trained to handle the vast am ount and
com plexity of these records. T he extent of their duties is unknown. Som etim e in the 8th century
BC, Ashurbanipal, King of Assyria , Ashurbanipal was the first individual in history to introduce
librarianship as a profession. All of these tablets were cataloged and arranged in order by subject
or type. T he Great Library of Alexandria , c reated by Ptolem y I after the death of Alexander the
Great in 323 BC, was created to house the entirety of Greek literature. It was notable for its fam ous
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Great in 323 BC, was created to house the entirety of Greek literature. It was notable for its fam ous
librarians, Dem etrius, Z enodotus, Eratosthenes, Apollonius, Aristophanes, Aristarchus and these
scholars contributed significantly to the collection and cataloging of the wide variety of scrolls in
the librarys collection. Most notably, Callim achus created what is considered to be the first
subject catalogue of the library holdings, the pinakes contained 120 scrolls arranged into ten
subject c lasses, each c lass was then subdivided, listing authors alphabetically by titles. T he
librarians at Alexandria were considered the custodians of learning, near the end of the Rom an
Republic  and the beginning of the Rom an Em pire , it was com m on for Rom an aristocrats to hold
private libraries in their hom e. Many of these aristocrats, such as Cicero, kept the contents of their
libraries to them selves. Others, such as Lucullus, took on the role  of lending librarian by sharing
scrolls in their collection, m any Rom an em perors inc luded public  libraries into their political
propaganda to win favor from  c itiz ens. While  scholars were em ployed in librarian roles in the
various em perors libraries, for exam ple, Pom peius Macer, the first librarian of Augustus library,
was a praetor, an office that com bined both m ilitary and judic ial duties. A later librarian of the
library was Gaius Julius Hyginus. Christian m onasteries in Europe are credited with keeping the
institution of libraries alive after the fall of the Rom an Em pire and it is during this tim e that the first
book enters popularity, the parchm ent codex. Within the m onasteries, the role  of librarian was
often filled by an overseer of the scriptorium  where m onks would copy out books cover to cover, a
m onk nam ed Anastasias who took on the title  of Bibliothecarius following his successful
translations of the Greek c lassic ists

27. Alcoholics Anonym ous – Alcoholics Anonym ous is an international m utual aid fe llowship
founded in 1935 by Bill Wilson and Dr. Bob Sm ith in Akron, Ohio. AAs stated prim ary purpose is to
help alcoholics stay sober and help other alcoholics achieve sobriety, with other early m em bers,
Bill Wilson and Bob Sm ith developed AAs T welve Step program  of spiritual and character
developm ent. AAs initial T welve T raditions were introduced in 194 6 to help the fellowship be
stable , the T raditions recom m end that m em bers and groups rem ain anonym ous in public
m edia, altruistically help other alcoholics and avoid offic ial affiliations with other organiz ations.
T hey also advise against dogm a and coerc ive hierarchies, subsequent fe llowships such as
Narcotics Anonym ous have adopted and adapted the T welve Steps and the T welve T raditions to
their respective prim ary purposes. According to AAs 2014  m em bership survey, 27% of m em bers
have been less than one year, 24 % have 1–5 years sober, 13% have 5–10 years, 14 % have 10–20
years. Studies of AAs efficacy have produced inconsistent results, while  som e studies have
suggested an assoc iation between AA attendance and increased abstinence or other positive
outcom es, other studies have not. T he first fem ale m em ber, Florence Rankin, joined AA in March
1937, and the first non- Protestant m em ber, AA m em bership has since spread across diverse
cultures holding different beliefs and values, inc luding geopolitical areas resistant to grassroots
m ovem ents. Over 2 m illion people worldwide are m em bers of AA as of 2016, AAs nam e is derived
from  its first book, inform ally called T he Big Book, originally titled Alcoholics Anonym ous, T he
Story of How More T han One Hundred Men Have Recovered From  Alcoholism . AA sprang from
T he Oxford Group, a non- denom inational m ovem ent m odeled after first- century Christianity,
som e m em bers founded the Group to help in m aintaining sobriety. Feeling a kinship of com m on
suffering and, though drunk, Wilson attended his first Group gathering, within days, Wilson
adm itted him self to the Charles B. T owns Hospital after drinking four beers on the way—the last
alcohol he ever drank, under the care of Dr. William  Duncan Silkworth, Wilsons detox inc luded
the deliriant belladonna. At the hospital a despairing Wilson experienced a flash of light.
Following his hospital discharge Wilson joined the Oxford Group and recruited other alcoholics to
the Group, Wilsons early efforts to help others becom e sober were ineffective , prom pting Dr.
Silkworth to suggest that Wilson place less stress on religion and m ore on the sc ience of treating
alcoholism . Wilsons first success cam e during a trip to Akron, Ohio, where he was introduced to
Dr. Robert Sm ith. After thirty days of working with Wilson, Sm ith drank his last drink on June
10,1935, by 1937, Wilson separated from  the Oxford Group. AA Historian Ernest Kurtz  described
the split. m ore and m ore, Bill discovered that new adherents could get sober by believing in each
other and this, then—whatever it was that occurred am ong them —was what they could accept as
a power greater than them selves. T hey did not need the Oxford Group, in 1955, Wilson
acknowledged AAs debt, saying T he Oxford Groupers had c learly shown us what to do. And just
as im portantly, we learned from  them  not to do

28. Slavery in the United States – Slavery had been practiced in British North Am erica from  early
colonial days, and was legal in all T hirteen Colonies at the tim e of the Dec laration of
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colonial days, and was legal in all T hirteen Colonies at the tim e of the Dec laration of
Independence in 1776. By the tim e of the Am erican Revolution, the status of slave had been
institutionaliz ed as a rac ial caste assoc iated with African ancestry, when the United States
Constitution was ratified, a re latively sm all num ber of free people of color were am ong the voting
c itiz ens. During and im m ediately following the Revolutionary War, abolitionist laws were passed
in m ost Northern states, m ost of these states had a higher proportion of free labor than in the
South and econom ies based on different industries. T hey abolished slavery by the end of the 18th
century, som e with gradual system s that kept adults as slaves for two decades. But the rapid
expansion of the industry in the Deep South after the invention of the cotton gin greatly increased
dem and for slave labor. Congress during the Jefferson adm inistration prohibited the im portation
of slaves, effective in 1808, dom estic  slave trading, however, continued at a rapid pace, driven by
labor dem ands from  the developm ent of cotton plantations in the Deep South. More than one
m illion slaves were sold from  the Upper South, which had a surplus of labor, New com m unities of
African- Am erican culture were developed in the Deep South, and the total slave population in the
South eventually reached 4  m illion before liberation. As the West was developed for settlem ent,
the Southern state governm ents wanted to keep a balance between the num ber of slave and free
states to m aintain a balance of power in Congress. T he new territories acquired from  Britain,
France, and Mexico were the subject of m ajor political com prom ises, by 1850, the newly rich
cotton- growing South was threatening to secede from  the Union, and tensions continued to rise.
When Abraham  Lincoln won the 1860 election on a platform  of halting the expansion of slavery,
the first six states to secede held the greatest num ber of slaves in the South. Shortly after, the Civil
War began when Confederate forces attacked the US Arm ys Fort Sum ter, four additional slave
states then seceded. In the early years of the Chesapeake Bay settlem ents, colonial offic ials
found it difficult to attract and retain laborers under the frontier conditions. Most laborers cam e
from  Britain as indentured servants, having signed contracts of indenture to pay with work for their
passage, their upkeep and training and these indentured servants were young people who
intended to becom e perm anent residents. In som e cases, convic ted crim inals were transported
to the colonies as indentured servants, the indentured servants were not slaves, but were
required to work for four to seven years in Virginia to pay the cost of their passage and
m aintenance. Historians estim ate that m ore than half of all im m igrants to the English colonies of
North Am erica during the 17th and 18th centuries cam e as indentured servants. T he num ber of
indentured servants am ong im m igrants was particularly high in the South, m any Germ ans, Scots-
Irish, and Irish cam e to the colonies in the 18th century, settling in the backcountry of
Pennsylvania and further south. T he planters in the South found that the problem  with indentured
servants was that m any left after several years, just when they had becom e skilled. In addition, an
econom y in England in the late 17th

29. Andover T heological Sem inary – Andover T heological Sem inary is located in Newton,
Massachusetts and is the oldest graduate school of theology in the United States. Andover
T heological Sem inary and Newton T heological Institution m erged form ally in 1965 to form  the
Andover Newton T heological School, as the institution developed, it adopted Andovers curricular
pattern and shared the sam e theological tradition of loyalty to the evangelical Gospel and z eal for
its dissem ination. T hat desire  was expressed in the founding of Phillips Academ y in 1778 for the
prom otion of true Piety, in 1806, a growing split within the Congregational churches, known as the
“Unitarian Controversy, ” cam e to a full boil on the cam pus of Harvard College. T he Hollis Chair of
Divinity sat em pty at Harvard for m any years owing to tensions between liberal and m ore orthodox
Calvinists and this theological battle  soon divided m any of the oldest churches in Massachusetts
and began to im pact church polity and the hiring of m inisters. Between 1886 and 1892, a dispute
known as the Andover Controversy broke out between the conservative New England Calvinism  of
the founders and the liberal theology of m any on the faculty. In 1908, Harvard Divinity School and
Andover attem pted to reconc ile , Andover, therefore , re located to the cam pus of Newton
T heological Institution in 1931. Andover T heological Sem inary and the Newton T heological
Institution form ally m erged in 1965 as the Andover Newton T heological School, in Novem ber
2015, ANT S announced that it would sell its cam pus and relocate , after a presence of 190 years
on that site. Prior to the founding of Andover and Newton, the m odel for the training of c lergy was
based on an undergraduate degree, reflecting that z eal, the m odern m issionary m ovem ent
began in this country through a group of Andover students known as the Brethren. Both Andover
and Newton quickly assum ed leadership in the m ission m ovem ent. Graduates such as Luther
Rice and Hiram  Bingham  pioneered in Christian m issions around the world, adoniram  Judson,
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Rice and Hiram  Bingham  pioneered in Christian m issions around the world, adoniram  Judson,
an 1810 Andover alum nus, is best known for his work in Burm a, where he translated the Bible  into
Burm ese and produced the first Burm ese- English dic tionary. Alum ni of Andover T heological
Sem inary inc lude the following notables, listed in order of their last year at the Sem inary.
Adoniram  Judson, c lass of 1810, one of the first U. S. m issionaries sent by the Am erican Board of
Com m issioners for Foreign Missions, later becam e a Baptist m issionary to Myanm ar, then known
as Burm a. Hiram  Bingham , c lass of 1816, leader of the first group of m issionaries to Hawaii, david
Oliver Allen, c lass of 1824 , Am erican m issionary. Nehem iah Adam s, c lass of 1829, c lergym an
and author, bela Bates Edwards, c lass of 1830, Andover T heological Sem inary faculty, 1837- 1852,
editor of Am erican Quarterly Observer, Biblical Repository, and Bibliotheca Sacra. William  Adam s,
c lass of 1830, one of the founders of the Union T heological Sem inary in the City of New York,
caleb Mills, c lass of 1833, first professor of Wabash College and father of the Indiana public
education system . Sam uel Franc is Sm ith, c lass of 1834 , Baptist m inister who wrote the words to
My Country, laurenus Clark Seelye, attended 1858- 59, first president of Sm ith College Henry F. C.
George T rum bull Ladd, c lass of 1869, was an Am erican philosopher, educator and psychologist.
He was the first foreigner to receive the Second and T hird Orders of the Rising Sun, joseph Hardy
Neesim a, attended 1870- 72, 1873–74 , but did not graduate. Founder and president of Doshisha
University in Japan, pauls College in T arsus, papers at MNHS. org Rev. Claude Black, c lass of
194 3, noted pastor of Mt. Z ion First Baptist Church, c ivil rights icon, politic ian

30. Civil engineer – T he term  c ivil engineer was established in 1750 to contrast engineers
working on c ivil projects with the m ilitary engineers, who worked on arm am ents and defenses.
Over tim e, various sub- disc iplines of c ivil engineering have becom e recogniz ed, other
engineering practices becam e recogniz ed as independent engineering disc iplines, inc luding
chem ical engineering, m echanical engineering, and electrical engineering. In som e places, an
engineer m ay perform  land surveying, in others, surveying is lim ited to construction surveying.
Civil engineers generally work in a variety of locations and conditions, m any spend tim e outdoors
at construction sites so that they can m onitor operations or solve problem s onsite. T he job is
typically a blend of in- office and on- location work, in m any countries, c ivil engineers are subject
to licensure. In som e jurisdic tions with m andatory licensing, people who do not obtain a license
m ay not call them selves c ivil engineers, in Belgium , Civil Engineer is a legally protected title
applicable to graduates of the five- year engineering course of one of the six universities and the
Royal Military Academ y. T heir spec iality can be all fie lds of engineering, c ivil, structural,
e lectrical, m echanical, chem ical, physics and this use of the title  m ay cause confusion to the
English speaker as the Belgian c ivil engineer can have a spec iality other than c ivil engineering.
In fact, Belgians use the adjective c ivil in the sense of c ivilian, traditionally, students were
required to pass an entrance exam  on m athem atics to start c ivil engineering studies. T his exam
was abolished in 2004  for the Flem ish Com m unity, but is organised in the French Com m unity.
T oday the degree spans over all fie lds within engineering, like engineering, m echanical
engineering, com puter sc ience, e lectronics engineering. A c ivil engineer is the m ost well- known
of the two, still, the area of expertise rem ains obfuscated for m ost of the public . A noteworthy
difference is the courses in m athem atics and physics, regardless of the equivalent m asters
degree. T his is because the educational system  is not fully adopted to the international standard
graduation system . T oday this is starting to change due to the Bologna process, a Scandinavian
c ivilingenjör will in international contexts com m only call herself Master of Sc ience in Engineering
and will occasionally wear an engineering c lass ring. At the Norwegian Institute of T echnology,
the tradition with an NT H Ring goes back to 1914 , in Norway, the title  Sivilingeniør will no longer
be issued after 2007, and has been replaced with Master i teknologi. In the English translation of
the diplom a, the title  will be Master of Sc ience, since Master of T echnology is not a title  in the
English- speaking world. T he extra overlapping year of studies have also been abolished with this
change to m ake Norwegian degrees m ore equal to their international counterparts, in Spain, a
c ivil engineering degree can be obtained after four years of study in the various branches of
m athem atics, physics, m echanics, etc . T he earned degree is called Grado en Ingeniería Civil,
further studies at a graduate school inc lude m asters and doctoral degrees

31. Boston – Boston is the capital and m ost populous c ity of the Com m onwealth of Massachusetts
in the United States. Boston is also the seat of Suffolk County, although the county governm ent
was disbanded on July 1,1999. T he c ity proper covers 4 8 square m iles with a population of
667,137 in 2015, m aking it the largest c ity in New England. Alternately, as a Com bined Statistical
Area, this wider com m uting region is hom e to som e 8.1 m illion people , One of the oldest c ities in
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Area, this wider com m uting region is hom e to som e 8.1 m illion people , One of the oldest c ities in
the United States, Boston was founded on the Shawm ut Peninsula in 1630 by Puritan settlers from
England. It was the scene of several key events of the Am erican Revolution, such as the Boston
Massacre, the Boston T ea Party, the Battle  of Bunker Hill, and the Siege of Boston. Upon U. S.
independence from  Great Britain, it continued to be an im portant port and m anufacturing hub as
well as a center for education, through land rec lam ation and m unic ipal annexation, Boston has
expanded beyond the original peninsula. Its rich history attracts m any tourists, with Faneuil Hall
alone drawing over 20 m illion visitors per year, Bostons m any firsts inc lude the United States first
public  school, Boston Latin School, first subway system , the T rem ont Street Subway, and first
public  park, Boston Com m on. Bostons econom ic  base also inc ludes finance, professional and
business services, biotechnology, inform ation technology, the c ity has one of the highest costs of
living in the United States as it has undergone gentrification, though it rem ains high on world
livability rankings. Bostons early European settlers had first called the area T rim ountaine but later
renam ed it Boston after Boston, Lincolnshire , England, the renam ing on Septem ber 7,1630 was
by Puritan colonists from  England who had m oved over from  Charlestown earlier that year in
quest of fresh water. T heir settlem ent was lim ited to the Shawm ut Peninsula, at that tim e
surrounded by the Massachusetts Bay and Charles River. T he peninsula is thought to have been
inhabited as early as 5000 BC, in 1629, the Massachusetts Bay Colonys first governor John
Winthrop led the signing of the Cam bridge Agreem ent, a  key founding docum ent of the c ity.
Puritan ethics and their focus on education influenced its early history, over the next 130 years,
the c ity partic ipated in four French and Indian Wars, until the British defeated the French and their
Indian allies in North Am erica. Boston was the largest town in British Am erica until Philadelphia
grew larger in the m id- 18th century, Bostons harbor activity was significantly curtailed by the
Em bargo Act of 1807 and the War of 1812. Foreign trade returned after these hostilities, but
Bostons m erchants had found alternatives for their investm ents in the interim . Manufacturing
becam e an im portant com ponent of the econom y, and the c itys industrial m anufacturing
overtook international trade in econom ic  im portance by the m id- 19th century. Boston rem ained
one of the nations largest m anufacturing centers until the early 20th century, a  network of sm all
rivers bordering the c ity and connecting it to the surrounding region fac ilitated shipm ent of goods
and led to a proliferation of m ills and factories. Later, a  network of railroads furthered the regions
industry. Boston was a port of the Atlantic  triangular slave trade in the New England colonies

32. France – France, offic ially the French Republic , is a country with territory in western Europe
and several overseas regions and territories. T he European, or m etropolitan, area of France
extends from  the Mediterranean Sea to the English Channel and the North Sea, Overseas France
inc lude French Guiana on the South Am erican continent and several island territories in the
Atlantic , Pac ific  and Indian oceans. France spans 64 3,801 square kilom etres and had a
population of alm ost 67 m illion people as of January 2017. It is a unitary republic  with the capital
in Paris. Other m ajor urban centres inc lude Marseille , Lyon, Lille , Nice, T oulouse, during the Iron
Age, what is now m etropolitan France was inhabited by the Gauls, a  Celtic  people. T he area was
annexed in 51 BC by Rom e, which held Gaul until 4 86, France em erged as a m ajor European
power in the Late Middle Ages, with its vic tory in the Hundred Years War strengthening state-
building and political centralisation. During the Renaissance, French culture flourished and a
colonial em pire was established. T he 16th century was dom inated by c ivil wars between
Catholics and Protestants. France becam e Europes dom inant cultural, political, and m ilitary
power under Louis XIV, in the 19th century Napoleon took power and established the First French
Em pire , whose subsequent Napoleonic  Wars shaped the course of continental Europe. Following
the collapse of the Em pire , France endured a succession of governm ents culm inating with the
establishm ent of the French T hird Republic  in 1870. Following liberation in 194 4 , a Fourth
Republic  was established and later dissolved in the course of the Algerian War, the Fifth
Republic , led by Charles de Gaulle , was form ed in 1958 and rem ains to this day. Algeria and
nearly all the colonies becam e independent in the 1960s with m inim al controversy and typically
retained c lose econom ic . France has long been a centre of art, sc ience. It hosts Europes fourth-
largest num ber of cultural UNESCO World Heritage Sites and receives around 83 m illion foreign
tourists annually, France is a developed country with the worlds sixth- largest econom y by
nom inal GDP and ninth- largest by purchasing power parity. In term s of household wealth, it ranks
fourth in the world. France perform s well in international rankings of education, health care , life
expectancy, France rem ains a great power in the world, being one of the five perm anent
m em bers of the United Nations Security Council with the power to veto and an offic ial nuc lear-
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m em bers of the United Nations Security Council with the power to veto and an offic ial nuc lear-
weapon state. It is a m em ber state of the European Union and the Euroz one. It is also a m em ber
of the Group of 7, North Atlantic  T reaty Organiz ation, Organisation for Econom ic  Co- operation and
Developm ent, the World T rade Organiz ation, originally applied to the whole Frankish Em pire , the
nam e France com es from  the Latin Franc ia, or country of the Franks

33. Napoleon III – Louis- Napoléon Bonaparte was the only President of the French Second
Republic  and, as Napoleon III, the Em peror of the Second French Em pire. He was the nephew
and heir of Napoleon I and he was the first President of France to be elected by a direct popular
vote. He rem ains the longest- serving French head of state since the French Revolution, during
the first years of the Em pire , Napoleons governm ent im posed censorship and harsh repressive
m easures against his opponents. Som e six thousand were im prisoned or sent to penal colonies
until 1859, thousands m ore went into voluntary exile  abroad, inc luding Vic tor Hugo. From  1862
onwards, he relaxed governm ent censorship, and his cam e to be known as the Liberal Em pire.
Many of his opponents returned to France and becam e m em bers of the National Assem bly,
Napoleon III is best known today for his grand reconstruction of Paris, carried out by his prefect of
the Seine, Baron Haussm ann. He launched sim ilar public  works projects in Marseille , Lyon,
Napoleon III m oderniz ed the French banking system , greatly expanded and consolidated the
French railway system , and m ade the French m erchant m arine the second largest in the world.
He prom oted the building of the Suez  Canal and established m odern agriculture , Napoleon III
negotiated the 1860 Cobden–Chevalier free trade agreem ent with Britain and sim ilar agreem ents
with Frances other European trading partners. Soc ial reform s inc luded giving French workers the
right to strike and the right to organiz e, wom ens education greatly expanded, as did the list of
required subjects in public  schools. In foreign policy, Napoleon III a im ed to reassert French
influence in Europe and he was a supporter of popular sovereignty and of nationalism . In Europe,
he allied with Britain and defeated Russia in the Crim ean War and his regim e assisted Italian
unification and, in doing so, annexed Savoy and the County of Nice to France, at the sam e tim e,
his forces defended the Papal States against annexation by Italy. Napoleon doubled the area of
the French overseas em pire in Asia, the Pac ific , on the other hand, his arm ys intervention in
Mexico which aim ed to create a Second Mexican Em pire under French protection ended in
failure. Beginning in 1866, Napoleon had to face the power of Prussia. In July 1870, Napoleon
entered the Franco- Prussian War without allies, the French arm y was rapidly defeated and
Napoleon III was captured at the Battle  of Sedan. T he French T hird Republic  was proc laim ed in
Paris, and Napoleon went into exile  in England, charles- Louis Napoleon Bonaparte , later known
as Louis Napoleon and then Napoleon III, was born in Paris on the night of 20–21 April 1808. His
presum ed father was Louis Bonaparte , the brother of Napoleon Bonaparte. His m other was
Hortense de Beauharnais, the daughter by the first m arriage of Napoleons wife Joséphine de
Beauharnais, as em press, Joséphine proposed the m arriage as a way to produce an heir for the
Em peror, who agreed, as Joséphine was by then infertile . Louis m arried Hortense when he was
twenty- four and she was nineteen and they had a difficult re lationship, and only lived together for
brief periods

34 . Italy – Italy, offic ially the Italian Republic , is a unitary parliam entary republic  in Europe.
Located in the heart of the Mediterranean Sea, Italy shares open land borders with France,
Switz erland, Austria , Slovenia, San Marino, Italy covers an area of 301,338 km 2 and has a largely
tem perate seasonal c lim ate and Mediterranean c lim ate. Due to its shape, it is referred to in Italy
as lo Stivale. With 61 m illion inhabitants, it is the fourth m ost populous EU m em ber state , the Italic
tribe known as the Latins form ed the Rom an Kingdom , which eventually becam e a republic  that
conquered and assim ilated other nearby c ivilisations. T he legacy of the Rom an Em pire is
widespread and can be observed in the distribution of c ivilian law, republican governm ents,
Christianity. T he Renaissance began in Italy and spread to the rest of Europe, bringing a renewed
interest in hum anism , sc ience, exploration, Italian culture flourished at this tim e, produc ing
fam ous scholars, artists and polym aths such as Leonardo da Vinc i, Galileo, Michelangelo and
Machiavelli. T he weakened sovereigns soon fell vic tim  to conquest by European powers such as
France, Spain and Austria. Despite  being one of the vic tors in World War I, Italy entered a period of
econom ic  crisis and soc ial turm oil. T he subsequent partic ipation in World War II on the Axis side
ended in defeat, econom ic  destruction. T oday, Italy has the third largest econom y in the
Euroz one and it has a very high level of hum an developm ent and is ranked sixth in the world for
life  expectancy. T he country plays a prom inent role  in regional and global econom ic , m ilitary,
cultural and diplom atic  affairs, as a reflection of its cultural wealth, Italy is hom e to 51 World
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cultural and diplom atic  affairs, as a reflection of its cultural wealth, Italy is hom e to 51 World
Heritage Sites, the m ost in the world, and is the fifth m ost visited country. T he assum ptions on the
etym ology of the nam e Italia are very num erous, according to one of the m ore com m on
explanations, the term  Italia , from  Latin, Italia , was borrowed through Greek from  the Oscan
Víteliú, m eaning land of young cattle. T he bull was a sym bol of the southern Italic  tribes and was
often depicted goring the Rom an wolf as a defiant sym bol of free Italy during the Soc ial War.
Greek historian Dionysius of Halicarnassus states this account together with the legend that Italy
was nam ed after Italus, m entioned also by Aristotle  and T hucydides. T he nam e Italia originally
applied only to a part of what is now Southern Italy – according to Antiochus of Syracuse, but by
his tim e Oenotria and Italy had becom e synonym ous, and the nam e also applied to m ost of
Lucania as well. T he Greeks gradually cam e to apply the nam e Italia to a larger region,
excavations throughout Italy revealed a Neanderthal presence dating back to the Palaeolithic
period, som e 200,000 years ago, m odern Hum ans arrived about 4 0,000 years ago. Other anc ient
Italian peoples of undeterm ined language fam ilies but of possible  origins inc lude the Rhaetian
people and Cam m uni. Also the Phoenic ians established colonies on the coasts of Sardinia and
Sic ily, the Rom an legacy has deeply influenced the Western c ivilisation, shaping m ost of the
m odern world

35. Austria – Austria , offic ially the Republic  of Austria , is a federal republic  and a landlocked
country of over 8.7 m illion people in Central Europe. It is bordered by the Cz ech Republic  and
Germ any to the north, Hungary and Slovakia to the east, Slovenia and Italy to the south, the
territory of Austria covers 83,879 km 2. T he terrain is m ountainous, lying within the Alps, only 32%
of the country is below 500 m . T he m ajority of the population speaks local Bavarian dialects of
Germ an as their native language, other local offic ial languages are Hungarian, Burgenland
Croatian, and Slovene. T he origins of m odern- day Austria date back to the tim e of the Habsburg
dynasty, from  the tim e of the Reform ation, m any northern Germ an princes, resenting the authority
of the Em peror, used Protestantism  as a flag of rebellion. Following Napoleons defeat, Prussia
em erged as Austrias chief com petitor for rule  of a greater Germ any, Austrias defeat by Prussia at
the Battle  of Königgrätz , during the Austro- Prussian War of 1866, c leared the way for Prussia to
assert control over the rest of Germ any. In 1867, the em pire was reform ed into Austria- Hungary,
Austria was thus the first to go to war in the July Crisis, which would ultim ately escalate into World
War I. T he First Austrian Republic  was established in 1919, in 1938 Naz i Germ any annexed
Austria in the Anschluss. T his lasted until the end of World War II in 194 5, after which Germ any
was occupied by the Allies, in 1955, the Austrian State T reaty re- established Austria as a
sovereign state , ending the occupation. In the sam e year, the Austrian Parliam ent created the
Declaration of Neutrality which dec lared that the Second Austrian Republic  would becom e
perm anently neutral, today, Austria is a parliam entary representative dem ocracy com prising nine
federal states. T he capital and largest c ity, with a population exceeding 1.7 m illion, is Vienna,
other m ajor urban areas of Austria inc lude Graz , Linz , Salz burg and Innsbruck. Austria is one of
the richest countries in the world, with a nom inal per capita GDP of $4 3,724 , the country has
developed a high standard of living and in 2014  was ranked 21st in the world for its Hum an
Developm ent Index. Austria has been a m em ber of the United Nations since 1955, joined the
European Union in 1995, Austria also signed the Schengen Agreem ent in 1995, and adopted the
euro currency in 1999. T he Germ an nam e for Austria , Österreich, m eant eastern realm  in Old
High Germ an, and is cognate with the word Ostarrîchi and this word is probably a translation of
Medieval Latin Marchia orientalis into a local dialect. Austria was a prefecture of Bavaria c reated
in 976, the word Austria is a Latinisation of the Germ an nam e and was first recorded in the 12th
century. Accordingly, Norig would essentially m ean the sam e as Ostarrîchi and Österreich, the
Celtic  nam e was eventually Latinised to Noricum  after the Rom ans conquered the area that
enc loses m ost of m odern- day Austria , around 15 BC. Noricum  later becam e a Rom an province
in the m id- first century AD, heers hypothesis is not accepted by linguists. Settled in anc ient tim es,
the Central European land that is now Austria was occupied in pre- Rom an tim es by various Celtic
tribes, the Celtic  kingdom  of Noricum  was later c laim ed by the Rom an Em pire and m ade a
province

36. Vienna – Vienna is the capital and largest c ity of Austria and one of the nine states of Austria.
Vienna is Austrias prim ary c ity, with a population of about 1.8 m illion, and its cultural, econom ic
and it is the 7th- largest c ity by population within c ity lim its in the European Union. T oday, it has
the second largest num ber of Germ an speakers after Berlin, Vienna is host to m any m ajor
international organiz ations, inc luding the United Nations and OPEC. T he c ity is located in the part
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international organiz ations, inc luding the United Nations and OPEC. T he c ity is located in the part
of Austria and is c lose to the borders of the Cz ech Republic , Slovakia. T hese regions work
together in a European Centrope border region, along with nearby Bratislava, Vienna form s a
m etropolitan region with 3 m illion inhabitants. In 2001, the c ity centre was designated a UNESCO
World Heritage Site , apart from  being regarded as the City of Music  because of its m usical
legacy, Vienna is also said to be T he City of Dream s because it was hom e to the worlds first
psycho- analyst – Sigm und Freud. T he c itys roots lie  in early Celtic  and Rom an settlem ents that
transform ed into a Medieval and Baroque c ity and it is well known for having played an essential
role  as a leading European m usic  centre , from  the great age of Viennese Classic ism  through the
early part of the 20th century. T he historic  centre of Vienna is rich in architectural ensem bles,
inc luding Baroque castles and gardens, Vienna is known for its high quality of life. In a 2005 study
of 127 world c ities, the Econom ist Intelligence Unit ranked the c ity first for the worlds m ost liveable
c ities, between 2011 and 2015, Vienna was ranked second, behind Melbourne, Australia.
Monocles 2015 Quality of Life  Survey ranked Vienna second on a list of the top 25 c ities in the
world to m ake a base within, the UN- Habitat has c lassified Vienna as being the m ost prosperous
c ity in the world in 2012/2013. Vienna regularly hosts urban planning conferences and is used as
a case study by urban planners. Between 2005 and 2010, Vienna was the worlds num ber- one
destination for international congresses and it attracts over 3.7 m illion tourists a year. T he English
nam e Vienna is borrowed from  the hom onym ous Italian version of the nam e or the French
Vienne. T he etym ology of the nam e is still subject to scholarly dispute. Som e c laim  that the
nam e com es from  Vedunia, m eaning forest stream , which produced the Old High Germ an
Uuenia. A variant of this Celtic  nam e could be preserved in the Cz ech and Slovak nam es of the
c ity, the nam e of the c ity in Hungarian, Serbo- Croatian and Ottom an T urkish has a different,
probably Slavonic  origin, and originally referred to an Avar fort in the area. Slovene- speakers call
the c ity Dunaj, which in other Central European Slavic  languages m eans the Danube River,
evidence has been found of continuous habitation since 500 BC, when the site  of Vienna on the
Danube River was settled by the Celts. In 15 BC, the Rom ans fortified the c ity they called
Vindobona to guard the em pire against Germ anic  tribes to the north

37. Franc is Wayland – Franc is Wayland, Am erican Baptist educator and econom ist, was born in
New York City, New York. He was president of Brown University and pastor of the First Baptist
Church in Am erica in Providence, Wayland Sem inary was established in 1867, prim arily to
educate form er slaves, and was nam ed in his honor. Franc is Waylands father was an Englishm an
of the nam e, who was also a Baptist pastor. Born in New York City in 1796, Wayland graduated
from  Union College in 1813 and studied m edic ine in T roy and he stood at the head of his
profession in T roy, and in the neighboring region, and was a person of high m oral character. Dr.
Wayland also studied m edic ine in New York City, but in 1816 entered Andover T heological
Sem inary and he was one of the founders of Newton T heological Institution in 1825. He was one
of the law and order leaders during the Dorr Rebellion of 184 2, one of the individuals that he
supported, trained and encouraged was Leonard Black, author of T he Life  and Sufferings of
Leonard Black, a Fugitive from  Slavery who becam e a Baptist m inister. Wayland was elected a
m em ber of the Am erican Antiquarian Soc iety in 1851, in 1827 he becam e president of Brown
University. In the twenty- eight years of his adm inistration he gradually built up the college,
im proving academ ic  disc ipline, form ed a library and gave sc ientific  studies a m ore prom inent
place. He also worked for higher educational ideals outside the college, writing text- books on
ethics and econom ics, Wayland was vividly rem em bered by m em bers of the Brown com m unity,
inc luding Charles T . Congdon and Jam es B. Angell, who are quoted in the Encyc lopedia
Brunoniana, Charles T . Congdon wrote in his Rem iniscences, He was disobeyed with fear and
trem bling, and the boldest did not care to encounter his frown. He was m ajestic  in m anner, and
could assum e, if he pleased and it was a calam ity to be called into that awful presence, and no
student, of whatever character, ever m ade the least pretence of not being frightened at the
sum m ons. In his later days, I have been told he exhibited m arked urbanity, certainly there were
sm all traces of e ither when any undergraduate was detected in an act of m eanness or a flagrant
violation of the university statutes. He had a foot for a student’s door when it was not prom ptly
opened after his offic ial knock. President of the University of Michigan Jam es B. Angell Class of
184 9, in adm inistering it he was stern, at tim es im perious. But no graduate of his tim e failed to
gain from  him  higher ideals of duty or lasting im pulses to a noble. He said so m any things to us
and uttered them  in so pithy. I presum e that m y experience is like that of others, when I say that
hardly a week of m y life  has passed in which I have not recalled som e of his apt sayings, is there
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hardly a week of m y life  has passed in which I have not recalled som e of his apt sayings, is there
any better proof than that of the power of a teacher over his pupils. He resigned the presidency of
Brown in 1855, and served from  1857 to 1858 as pastor of the historic  First Baptist Church in
Am erica, Wayland was a long tim e vocal advocate for libraries

38. Paris – Paris is the capital and m ost populous c ity of France. It has an area of 105 square
kilom etres and a population of 2,229,621 in 2013 within its adm inistrative lim its, the
agglom eration has grown well beyond the c itys adm inistrative lim its. By the 17th century, Paris
was one of Europes m ajor centres of finance, com m erce, fashion, sc ience, and the arts, and it
retains that position still today. T he aire  urbaine de Paris, a  m easure of area, spans m ost of the
Île- de- France region and has a population of 12,4 05,4 26. It is therefore the second largest
m etropolitan area in the European Union after London, the Metropole of Grand Paris was created
in 2016, com bining the com m une and its nearest suburbs into a single area for econom ic  and
environm ental co- operation. Grand Paris covers 814  square kilom etres and has a population of
7 m illion persons, the Paris Region had a GDP of €624  billion in 2012, accounting for 30.0
percent of the GDP of France and ranking it as one of the wealthiest regions in Europe. T he c ity is
also a rail, highway, and air- transport hub served by two international airports, Paris- Charles de
Gaulle  and Paris- Orly. Opened in 1900, the subway system , the Paris Métro. It is the second
busiest m etro system  in Europe after Moscow Metro, notably, Paris Gare du Nord is the busiest
railway station in the world outside of Japan, with 262 m illions passengers in 2015. In 2015, Paris
received 22.2 m illion visitors, m aking it one of the top tourist destinations. T he assoc iation
football c lub Paris Saint- Germ ain and the rugby union c lub Stade Français are based in Paris,
the 80, 000- seat Stade de France, built for the 1998 FIFA World Cup, is located just north of Paris
in the neighbouring com m une of Saint- Denis. Paris hosts the annual French Open Grand Slam
tennis tournam ent on the red c lay of Roland Garros, Paris hosted the 1900 and 1924  Sum m er
Olym pics and is bidding to host the 2024  Sum m er Olym pics. T he nam e Paris is derived from  its
inhabitants, the Celtic  Parisii tribe. T hus, though written the sam e, the nam e is not re lated to the
Paris of Greek m ythology. In the 1860s, the boulevards and streets of Paris were illum inated by
56,000 gas lam ps, since the late 19th century, Paris has also been known as Panam  in French
slang. Inhabitants are known in English as Parisians and in French as Parisiens and they are also
pejoratively called Parigots. T he Parisii, a  sub- tribe of the Celtic  Senones, inhabited the Paris
area from  around the m iddle of the 3rd century BC. One of the areas m ajor north- south trade
routes crossed the Seine on the île  de la Cité , this place of land and water trade routes gradually
becam e a town

39. French language – French is a Rom ance language of the Indo- European fam ily. It
descended from  the Vulgar Latin of the Rom an Em pire , as did all Rom ance languages, French
has evolved from  Gallo- Rom ance, the spoken Latin in Gaul, and m ore spec ifically in Northern
Gaul. Its c losest re latives are the other langues doïl—languages historically spoken in northern
France and in southern Belgium , French was also influenced by native Celtic  languages of
Northern Rom an Gaul like Gallia  Belgica and by the Frankish language of the post- Rom an
Frankish invaders. T oday, owing to Frances past overseas expansion, there are num erous
French- based creole languages, a French- speaking person or nation m ay be referred to as
Francophone in both English and French. French is a language in 29 countries, m ost of which
are m em bers of la  francophonie. As of 2015, 4 0% of the population is in Europe, 35% in sub-
Saharan Africa, 15% in North Africa and the Middle East, 8% in the Am ericas. French is the fourth-
m ost widely spoken m other tongue in the European Union, 1/5 of Europeans who do not have
French as a m other tongue speak French as a second language. As a result of French and
Belgian colonialism  from  the 17th and 18th century onward, French was introduced to new
territories in the Am ericas, Africa, m ost second- language speakers reside in Francophone
Africa, in particular Gabon, Algeria , Mauritius, Senegal and Ivory Coast. In 2015, French was
estim ated to have 77 to 110 m illion native speakers, approxim ately 274  m illion people are able
to speak the language. T he Organisation internationale de la Francophonie estim ates 700
m illion by 2050, in 2011, Bloom berg Businessweek ranked French the third m ost useful language
for business, after English and Standard Mandarin Chinese. Under the Constitution of France,
French has been the language of the Republic  since 1992. France m andates the use of French
in offic ial governm ent publications, public  education except in spec ific  cases, French is one of
the four offic ial languages of Switz erland and is spoken in the western part of Switz erland called
Rom andie , of which Geneva is the largest c ity. French is the language of about 23% of the Swiss
population. French is also a language of Luxem bourg, Monaco, and Aosta Valley, while  French
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population. French is also a language of Luxem bourg, Monaco, and Aosta Valley, while  French
dialects rem ain spoken by m inorities on the Channel Islands. A plurality of the worlds French-
speaking population lives in Africa and this num ber does not inc lude the people living in non-
Francophone African countries who have learned French as a foreign language. Due to the rise
of French in Africa, the total French- speaking population worldwide is expected to reach 700
m illion people in 2050, French is the fastest growing language on the continent. French is m ostly
a language in Africa, but it has becom e a first language in som e urban areas, such as the region
of Abidjan, Ivory Coast and in Libreville . T here is not a single African French, but m ultiple  form s
that diverged through contact with various indigenous African languages, sub- Saharan Africa is
the region where the French language is m ost likely to expand, because of the expansion of
education and rapid population growth

4 0. Braunschweig – Braunschweig, also called Brunswick in English, is a c ity of 252,768 people ,
in the state of Lower Saxony, Germ any. It is located north of the Harz  m ountains at the furthest
navigable point of the Oker river, today, Braunschweig is the second largest c ity in Lower Saxony
and a m ajor centre of sc ientific  research and developm ent. T he date and c ircum stances of the
foundation are unknown. T he towns original nam e of Brunswik is a com bination of the nam e
Bruno and Low Germ an wik, the towns nam e therefore indicates an ideal resting- place, as it lay
by a ford across the Oker River. Another explanation of the nam e is that it com es from  Brand. T he
c ity was first m entioned in docum ents from  the St. Magni Church from  1031, up to the 12th
century, Braunschweig was ruled by the Saxon noble fam ily of the Brunonids, then, through
m arriage, it fe ll to the House of Welf. In 114 2 Henry the Lion of the House of Welf becam e duke of
Saxony and he turned Dankwarderode Castle , the residence of the counts of Brunswick, into his
own Pfalz  and developed the c ity further to represent his authority. Under Henrys rule  the
Cathedral of St. Blasius was built and he also had the statue of a lion, his heraldic  anim al, the lion
subsequently becam e the c itys landm ark. Henry the Lion becam e so powerful that he dared to
refuse m ilitary aid to the em peror Frederick I Barbarossa, Henry went into exile  in England. He
had previously established ties to the English crown in 1168, through his m arriage to King Henry II
of Englands daughter Matilda, however, his son Otto, who could regain influence and was
eventually c rowned Holy Rom an Em peror, continued to foster the c itys developm ent. By the year
1600, Braunschweig was the seventh largest c ity in Germ any, the Princes of Brunswick-
Wolfenbüttel didnt regain control over the c ity until the late 17th century, when Rudolph Augustus,
Duke of Brunswick- Lüneburg, took the c ity by siege. In the 18th century Braunschweig was not
only a political, influenced by the philosophy of the Enlightenm ent, dukes like Anthony Ulrich and
Charles I becam e patrons of the arts and sc iences. In 174 5 Charles I founded the Collegium
Carolinum , predecessor of the Braunschweig University of T echnology, with this he attracted
poets and thinkers such as Lessing, Leisewitz , and Jakob Mauvillon to his court and the c ity.
Em ilia Galotti by Lessing and Goethes Faust were perform ed for the first tim e in Braunschweig, in
1806, the c ity was captured by the French during the Napoleonic  Wars and becam e part of the
short- lived Napoleonic  Kingdom  of Westphalia in 1807. T he exiled duke Frederick William  raised
a corps, the Black Brunswickers. After the Congress of Vienna in 1815, Braunschweig was m ade
capital of the reestablished independent Duchy of Brunswick, in the afterm ath of the July
Revolution in 1830, in Brunswick duke Charles II was forced to abdicate. His absolutist governing
style  had alienated the nobility and bourgeoisie. During the night of 7–8 Septem ber 1830, the
palace in Braunschweig was storm ed by an angry m ob, set on fire

4 1. Germ any – Germ any, offic ially the Federal Republic  of Germ any, is a federal parliam entary
republic  in central- western Europe. It inc ludes 16 constituent states, covers an area of 357,021
square kilom etres, with about 82 m illion inhabitants, Germ any is the m ost populous m em ber
state of the European Union. After the United States, it is the second m ost popular destination in
the world. Germ anys capital and largest m etropolis is Berlin, while  its largest conurbation is the
Ruhr, other m ajor c ities inc lude Ham burg, Munich, Cologne, Frankfurt, Stuttgart, Düsseldorf and
Leipz ig. Various Germ anic  tribes have inhabited the northern parts of m odern Germ any since
c lassical antiquity, a  region nam ed Germ ania was docum ented before 100 AD. During the
Migration Period the Germ anic  tribes expanded southward, beginning in the 10th century,
Germ an territories form ed a central part of the Holy Rom an Em pire. During the 16th century,
northern Germ an regions becam e the centre of the Protestant Reform ation, in 1871, Germ any
becam e a nation state when m ost of the Germ an states unified into the Prussian- dom inated
Germ an Em pire. After World War I and the Germ an Revolution of 1918–1919, the Em pire was
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replaced by the parliam entary Weim ar Republic , the establishm ent of the national soc ialist
dic tatorship in 1933 led to World War II and the Holocaust. After a period of Allied occupation, two
Germ an states were founded, the Federal Republic  of Germ any and the Germ an Dem ocratic
Republic , in 1990, the country was reunified. In the 21st century, Germ any is a power and has the
worlds fourth- largest econom y by nom inal GDP. As a global leader in industrial and
technological sectors, it is both the worlds third- largest exporter and im porter of goods. Germ any
is a country with a very high standard of living sustained by a skilled. It upholds a soc ial security
and universal health system , environm ental protection. Germ any was a m em ber of the European
Econom ic  Com m unity in 1957. It is part of the Schengen Area, and becam e a co- founder of the
Euroz one in 1999, Germ any is a m em ber of the United Nations, NAT O, the G8, the G20, and the
OECD. T he national m ilitary expenditure is the 9th highest in the world, the English word Germ any
derives from  the Latin Germ ania, which cam e into use after Julius Caesar adopted it for the
peoples east of the Rhine. T his in turn descends from  Proto- Germ anic  *þiudiskaz  popular,
derived from  *þeud�, descended from  Proto- Indo- European *tewtéh�-  people , the discovery of
the Mauer 1 m andible shows that anc ient hum ans were present in Germ any at least 600,000
years ago. T he oldest com plete hunting weapons found anywhere in the world were discovered
in a m ine in Schöningen where three 380, 000- year- old wooden javelins were unearthed

4 2. Germ an language – Germ an is a West Germ anic  language that is m ainly spoken in Central
Europe. It is the m ost widely spoken and offic ial language in Germ any, Austria , Switz erland, South
T yrol, the Germ an- speaking Com m unity of Belgium  and it is also one of the three offic ial
languages of Luxem bourg. Major languages which are m ost sim ilar to Germ an inc lude other
m em bers of the West Germ anic  language branch, such as Afrikaans, Dutch, English,
Luxem bourgish and it is the second m ost widely spoken Germ anic  language, after English. One
of the languages of the world, Germ an is the first language of about 95 m illion people worldwide.
T he Germ an speaking countries are ranked fifth in term s of publication of new books. Germ an
derives m ost of its vocabulary from  the Germ anic  branch of the Indo- European language fam ily,
a portion of Germ an words are derived from  Latin and Greek, and fewer are borrowed from
French and English. With slightly different standardiz ed variants, Germ an is a pluricentric
language, like English, Germ an is also notable for its broad spectrum  of dialects, with m any
unique varieties existing in Europe and also other parts of the world. T he history of the Germ an
language begins with the High Germ an consonant shift during the m igration period, when Martin
Luther translated the Bible , he based his translation prim arily on the standard bureaucratic
language used in Saxony, also known as Meißner Deutsch. Copies of Luthers Bible  featured a
long list of glosses for each region that translated words which were unknown in the region into
the regional dialect. Rom an Catholics initially re jected Luthers translation, and tried to create
their own Catholic  standard of the Germ an language – the difference in re lation to Protestant
Germ an was m inim al. It was not until the m iddle of the 18th century that a widely accepted
standard was created, until about 1800, standard Germ an was m ainly a written language, in
urban northern Germ any, the local Low Germ an dialects were spoken. Standard Germ an, which
was different, was often learned as a foreign language with uncertain pronunciation. Northern
Germ an pronunciation was considered the standard in prescriptive pronunciation guides though,
however, Germ an was the language of com m erce and governm ent in the Habsburg Em pire ,
which encom passed a large area of Central and Eastern Europe. Until the m id- 19th century, it
was essentially the language of townspeople throughout m ost of the Em pire and its use indicated
that the speaker was a m erchant or som eone from  an urban area, regardless of nationality.
Som e c ities, such as Prague and Budapest, were gradually Germ aniz ed in the years after their
incorporation into the Habsburg dom ain, others, such as Poz sony, were originally settled during
the Habsburg period, and were prim arily Germ an at that tim e. Prague, Budapest and Bratislava as
well as c ities like Z agreb, the m ost com prehensive guide to the vocabulary of the Germ an
language is found within the Deutsches Wörterbuch. T his dic tionary was created by the Brothers
Grim m  and is com posed of 16 parts which were issued between 1852 and 1860, in 1872,
gram m atical and orthographic  rules first appeared in the Duden Handbook. In 1901, the 2nd
Orthographical Conference ended with a standardiz ation of the Germ an language in its written
form

4 3. United States Secretary of State – Secretary of State is a Level I position in the Executive
Schedule and thus earns the salary prescribed for that level. T he current Secretary of State is
form er ExxonMobil CEO Rex T illerson and those that rem ain inc lude storage and use of the Great
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form er ExxonMobil CEO Rex T illerson and those that rem ain inc lude storage and use of the Great
Seal of the United States, perform ance of protocol functions for the White House, and the drafting
of certain proc lam ations. T he Secretary also negotiates with the individual States over the
extradition of fugitives to foreign countries, under Federal Law, the resignation of a President or of
a Vice President is only valid if dec lared in writing, in an instrum ent delivered to the office of the
Secretary of State. Accordingly, the resignations of President Nixon and of Vice- President Spiro
Agnew, dom estic  issues, were form aliz ed in instrum ents delivered to the Secretary of State , six
Secretaries of State have gone on to be elected President. Form er Secretaries of State retain the
right to add the title  Secretary to their surnam es, as the head of the United States Foreign Service,
the Secretary of State is responsible  for m anagem ent of the diplom atic  service of the United
States. T he foreign service em ploys about 12,000 people dom estically and internationally, the U.
S. Secretary of State has the power to rem ove any foreign diplom at from  U. S. soil for any reason.
T he nature of the m eans that Secretaries of State engage in travel around the world. T he record
for m ost countries visited in a secretarys tenure is 112, second is Madeleine Albright with 96. T he
record for m ost air m iles traveled in a secretarys tenure is 1.380 m illion m iles, second is
Condoleez z a Rices 1.059 m illion m iles and third is Clintons 956,733 m iles. S

4 4 . Richard Olney – Richard Olney was an Am erican statesm an. He served as United States
Attorney General and Secretary of State under President Grover Cleveland, as secretary of state ,
he raised the status of Am erica in the world by elevating U. S. diplom atic  posts to the status of
em bassy. Olney was born into a fam ily of m eans in Oxford, Massachusetts and his father was
Wilson Olney, a textiles m anufacturer and banker. Shortly after his birth, the m oved to Louisville ,
Kentucky. T he fam ily then m oved back to Oxford and Olney attended school at the Leicester
Academ y in Leicester, after com pleting his education there , he went to Brown University, where
he graduated with high honors as c lass orator in 1856. He then attended Harvard Law School,
where he received a bachelor of degree in 1858. In 1859, he passed the bar and began
practic ing law in Boston, attaining a reputation as an authority on probate, trust, in 1861, Olney
m arried Agnes Park T hom as of Boston, Massachusetts. He was a m em ber of the Board of
Selectm en of West Roxbury, Massachusetts, during the 1880s, Olney becam e one of the c ity’s
leading railroad attorneys and the general counsel for Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway.
In March 1893, Olney becam e U. S. Attorney General and used the law to thwart strikes and he
replied, T he Com m ission… is, or can be m ade, of great use to the railroads. It satisfies the
popular c lam or for a governm ent supervision of the railroads, when the legal m easures failed, he
advised President Cleveland to send Federal troops to Chicago to quell the strike , over the
objections of the governor of Illinois. Olney argued that the governm ent m ust prevent interference
with its m ails, upon the death of Secretary of State Walter Q. Gresham , Cleveland nam ed Olney as
his successor on June 10,1895 and he quickly e levated U. S. foreign diplom atic  posts to the title
of em bassy, thus m aking it offic ial that the U. S. would be regarded as an equal of the worlds
greater nations. Olney returned to the practice of the law in 1897, at the expiration of Clevelands
term , Olney was unwilling to take on new responsibilities at his advanced age. Olney received the
degree of LL. D from  Harvard and Brown in 1893. Despite  these accolades, but on the side, author
H. W. Olney was the unc le of Massachusetts Congressm an Richard Olney II. T his artic le
incorporates text from  a now in the public  dom ain, Chisholm , Hugh. Young, Intervention Under
the Monroe Doctrine, T he Olney Corollary, Political Sc ience Quarterly, Vol.57, No
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Ann Arbor is a c ity in the U.S. state of Michigan and the county seat of Washtenaw County. T he 2010 census recorded its 
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Fo res t  H i l l  Cemetery (Ann Arbo r,  Michig an)
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Forest Hill Cem etery in Ann Arbor, Michigan is a 65- acre (260,000 m 2) cem etery founded in 1857. A
c ivil engineer nam ed …

Forest Hill Cem etery entrance, Observatory St. Bo Schem bechler grave
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Brown University is a private Ivy League research university in Providence, Rhode Island, United States. Founded in 

Reverend Ez ra Stiles seventh president of Yale College and one of the founders of Brown University

T he Ez ra Stiles copy of the Brown University Charter of 1764
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T he University of Michigan (UM, U- M, U of M, or UMich), often sim ply referred to as Michigan, is a public  research 

A. Alfred T aubm an Biom edical Sc ience Research Building at the U- M
Medical School

Ray Fisher Stadium , hom e of the 
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Teacher
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A teacher (also called a school teacher or, in som e contexts, an educator) is a person who helps others to acquire 
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Chilean schoolchildren during a c lass photograph with their teacher,
2002

A teacher interacts with older students at a school in New Z ealand

Univers ity o f  Vermo nt
[video s ]
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T he University of Verm ont (UVM), offic ially T he University of Verm ont and State Agricultural College, is a public  

Old Mill, the oldest building of the university

Nam ed for U.S. Senator Justin Sm ith Morrill, Morrill Hall was constructed in 1906- 07 to serve as the hom e of the UVM Agriculture
Departm ent and the Agricultural Experim ent Station.

Mus keg o n,  Michig an
[video s ]

Muskegon is a c ity in the U.S. state of Michigan, and is the largest populated c ity on the eastern shores of Lake 

T he entrance to Muskegon Lake from  Lake Michigan at Muskegon, Michigan

USS Silversides (SS- 236) at T he USS Silversides Subm arine Museum , Muskegon,
Michigan

Muskegon Break Water Light on Lake Michigan, looking from  

Pro vidence,  Rho de Is land
[video s ]

Providence is the capital and m ost populous c ity of the U.S. state of Rhode Island and is one of the oldest c ities in 

T op: Downtown Providence skyline and the Providence River from  the Point Street Bridge; Middle: Federal Hill
WaterFire  at Waterplace Park, and the Rhode Island State House.

People gathering in Waterplace Park, opened in 1994 , just before a WaterFire  event. On the left can be seen the 
tracks, and the river was covered with paved bridges until the late 1980s.

Ro g er Wil l iams
[video s ]

Roger William s (c . 21 Decem ber 1603 – between 27 January and 15 March 1683) was a Puritan, an English Reform ed 

Roger William s statue by Franklin Sim m ons Roger William s House (or " T he Witch House
1910

Statue of Massasoit in Plym outh, overlooking the site  of
Plym outh Rock

Narragansett Indians receiving Roger William s

Henry I o f  Eng land
[video s ]
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Henry I (c . 1068 – 1 Decem ber 1135), also known as Henry Beauc lerc , was King of England from
1100 to his death. Henry …

Miniature from  Matthew Paris's Historia
Anglorum

13th- century depiction of Henry

Mont Saint- Michel, site  of the 1091 siege Henry's first wife , Matilda of Scotland

G eo rg e Was hing to n
[video s ]

George Washington (February 22, 1732 – Decem ber 14 , 1799) was an Am erican statesm an and soldier who served as the first 

Im age: Gilbert Stuart William stown Portrait of George Washington Washington's birthplace

Washington's m ap, accom panying his Journal to the Ohio (1753–1754 ) A m ez z otint of Martha Washington
Wollaston

Q uakers
[video s ]

Quakers (or Friends) are m em bers of a historically Christian group of re ligious m ovem ents form ally known as the 

Heritage- listed Quaker m eeting house, Sydney, Australia Jam es Nayler, a  prom inent Quaker leader, being pilloried and
whipped

Quaker Mary Dyer led to execution on Boston Com m on, 1 June
1660

William  Penn, the founder of Pennsylvania, as a young m an

Surveying
[video s ]

Surveying or land surveying is the technique, profession, and sc ience of determ ining the terrestrial or …

A surveyor at work with a retroreflector used for distance
m easurem ent and orientation.

T able of Surveying, 1728 

A m ap of India showing the Great T rigonom etrical Survey, produced
in 1870

A railroad surveying party at Russel's T ank, 

Librarian
[video s ]
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A librarian is a person who works professionally in a library, providing access to inform ation and som etim es soc ial or 

Burgundian scribe Jean Miélot in his scriptorium  (15th century) Enlightenm ent era librarian in a library, 19th- century painting by 
National Museum

Librarians at work, National Library of Norway, 194 6 A librarian's workspace at 
laptop com puter are required tools.

Slavery in the United States
[video s ]

Slavery in the United States was the legal institution of hum an chattel enslavem ent, prim arily of Africans and African 

Slave auction block, Green Hill Plantation, Cam pbell County, Virginia, Historic
Am erican Buildings Survey

Slaves processing tobacco in 17th- century Virginia

Slaves on a South Carolina plantation (T he Old Plantation, c . 1790) Ledger of sale  of 118 slaves, 

Bo s to n
[video s ]

Boston (pronounced (listen) BOSS- t�n) is the capital c ity and m ost populous m unic ipality of the
Com m onwealth of …

Im age: Boston Montage A south east view of the great town of Boston in New
England in Am erica, c . 1730

State Street, 1801 View of Boston from  Dorchester Heights, 184 1

France
[video s ]

France (French IPA: [f���s]), o c ially the French Republic  (French: République française [�epyblik f���s�z ]), is a 

One of the Lascaux paintings: a horse – Dordogne, approxim ately 18,000 BC.

With Clovis's conversion to Catholic ism  in 4 98, the Frankish m onarchy, e lective and secular until then, becam e 
right.

Napo leo n III
[video s ]

Louis- Napoléon Bonaparte (born Charles- Louis Napoléon Bonaparte; 20 April 1808 – 9 January 1873) was the nephew and 
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Louis- Napoléon Bonaparte (born Charles- Louis Napoléon Bonaparte; 20 April 1808 – 9 January 1873) was the nephew and 

Portrait by Alexandre Cabanel, c . 1865

Louis- Napoleon launching his failed coup in Strasbourg in 1836.

Ita ly
[video s ]

Italy (I- t�- lee; Italian: Italia [i�ta�lja] (listen)), offic ially the Italian Republic  (Italian: Repubblica …

Hera T em ple in Paestum , am ong the world's largest and best- preserved Doric  tem ples Leonardo da Vinc i
T urin

Christopher Colum bus discovered Am erica in 14 92, opening a new era in the history of
hum ankind

T he 

Aus tria
[video s ]

Austria ((listen); Germ an: Österreich [�ø�st���a�ç ] (listen)), offic ially the Republic  of Austria (Germ an: Republik 

First appearance of the word " Ostarrîchi" , c irc led in red. Modern Austria honours this docum ent, dated 996, as the founding of the nation.

T he Battle  of Vienna in 1683 broke the advance of the Ottom an Em pire into Europe.

Vienna
[video s ]

Vienna ((listen); Germ an: Wien, pronounced [vi�n] (listen)) is the capital and largest c ity of Austria and
one of …

Im age: Schloss Schönbrunn Wien 2014
(Z uschnitt 1)

1683 Allen (printed 1686)

Vienna from  Belvedere by Bernardo Bellotto,
1758

Vienna Ringstraße and State Opera around 1870

Paris
[video s ]

Paris (French pronunciation: �[pa�i] (listen)) is the capital and m ost populous c ity in France, with an …
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Paris (French pronunciation: �[pa�i] (listen)) is the capital and m ost populous c ity in France, with an …

Im age: Seine and Eiffel T ower from  T our Saint Jacques 2013 08

T he Eiffel T ower, under construction in Novem ber 1888, startled Parisians and the world with its m odernity.

Brauns chweig
[video s ]

Braunschweig (Germ an pronunciation: [�b�a��n�va��k] (listen); Low Germ an: Brunswiek [�br��nsvi�k]), a lso called 

Kohlm arkt

Braunschweig in the 16th century, from  the Civitates orbis terrarum  by Georg
Braun and Frans Hogenberg.

Brunswick Cathedral, St. Blasius, with lion statue

G ermany
[video s ]

Germ any ((listen); Germ an: Deutschland, pronounced [�d��t�lant]), offic ially the Federal Republic  of Germ any (Germ an: 

T he Nebra sky disk, c . 1700 BC

Foundation of the Germ an Em pire in Versailles, 1871. Bism arck is at the centre in a white  uniform .

Jo hn Hay
[video s ]

John Milton Hay (October 8, 1838 – July 1, 1905) was an Am erican statesm an and offic ial whose career in
governm ent …

Im age: John Hay, bw photo portrait, 1897 T he Hay- Morrison House, birthplace of John Hay,
Salem , Indiana

Hay in 1862 Hay as a young m an. Portrait by Mathew Brady

United States  Senate
[video s ]

T he United States Senate is the upper cham ber of the United States Congress, which along with the United States House 
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A typical Senate desk

Com m ittee Room  226 in the Dirksen Senate Office Building is used for hearings by the Senate Judic iary Com m ittee

Republican Party (United States )
[video s ]

T he Republican Party, com m only referred to as the GOP (abbreviation for Grand Old Party), is one of the two m ajor 

Abraham  Lincoln, 16th President of the United States (1861–1865) and the first
Republican U.S. President

Ulysses S. Grant

T heodore Roosevelt, 26th President of the United States (1901–1909) Dwight Eisenhower

Abo lit io nis m in the United States
[video s ]

Abolitionism  in the United States was the m ovem ent before and during the Am erican Civil War to end slavery in the 

T hom as Paine 's 1775 artic le  " African Slavery in Am erica"  was one of the first to advocate abolishing slavery and freeing slaves.

T his anti- slavery m ap shows the slave states in black, with black- and- white shading representing the threatened spread of
slavery into T exas and the western territories.

Scituate,  Rho de Is land
[video s ]

Scituate ((listen)) is a town in Providence County, Rhode Island, United States. T he population was
10,329 at the …

Old Congregational Church (North Sc ituate ,
Rhode Island)

Hope Mill Im age: Sc ituate RI lg

The Pro vidence Jo urnal
[video s ]

T he Providence Journal, nicknam ed the ProJo, is a daily newspaper serving the m etropolitan area of
Providence, Rhode …

T he Providence Journal / Projo.com  Logo Im age: T he Providence Journal front page
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T he Providence Journal / Projo.com  Logo Im age: T he Providence Journal front page

Im age: Providence Journal Building taken 2017 Im age: PPS Plaque on Providence Journal
Building

G ilbert  du Mo t ier,  Marquis  de Laf ayet te
[video s ]

Marie- Joseph Paul Yves Roch Gilbert du Motier, Marquis de Lafayette (French pronunciation: �[m a�ki d� la faj�t]; 6 

Lafayette as a lieutenant general, in 1791. Portrait by Joseph- Désiré
Court.

Lafayette 's birthplace in 

Lafayette 's wife , Marie  Adrienne Francoise Statue of Lafayette in front of the Governor Palace in 
dec ided to join the Am erican cause

Alco ho l ics  Ano nymo us
[video s ]

Alcoholics Anonym ous (AA) is an international m utual aid fe llowship founded in 1935 by Bill Wilson and Dr. Bob Sm ith in 

AA m eeting sign (Germ an) Sobriety token
Prayer. Here green is for six m onths of sobriety; purple is for nine m onths.

A regional service center for Alcoholics Anonym ous

Chancel lo r (educat io n)
[video s ]

A chancellor is a leader of a college or university, usually e ither the executive or cerem onial head of the university 

Lord Grenville  as Chancellor of the University of Oxford; painting by William  Owen T he Chancellor of the University of Oxford, 
2009

William  Sm yth, Vice- Chancellor of the University of Oxford; painting by Gilbert
Jackson

Henry S immo ns  Friez e
[video s ]

Henry Sim m ons Friez e (Septem ber 15, 1817 in Boston – Decem ber 7, 1889) was an Am erican
educator and academ ic  …

Im age: Portrait of Henry Sim m ons Friez e(in Henry Sim m ons Friez e
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Im age: Portrait of Henry Sim m ons Friez e(in
1875)

Henry Sim m ons Friez e

Friez e grave

Seeko nk,  Mas s achus et ts
[video s ]

Seekonk is a town in Bristol County, Massachusetts, United States, on the Massachusetts border with
Rhode Island. It …

Seekonk T own Hall Old Grist Mill Pond

Im age: Seekonk Seal Im age: Seekonk m a highlight

Arithmet ic
[video s ]

Arithm etic  (from  the Greek ����µ�� arithm os, " num ber" ) is a branch of m athem atics that consists of the study of 

Arithm etic  tables for children, Lausanne, 1835 A scale calibrated in im perial units with an assoc iated cost
display.

Leibniz 's Stepped Reckoner was the first calculator that could
perform  all four arithm etic  operations.

Im age: Mixed Unit Addition

Henry B. Antho ny
[video s ]

Henry Bowen Anthony (April 1, 1815 – Septem ber 2, 1884 ) was a United States newspaperm an and
political figure. He …

Im age: Henry B. Anthony Brady Handy Henry B. Anthony

Im age: Appletons'  Anthony Henry Bowen
signature

Smithvi l le  Seminary
[video s ]

T he Sm ithville  Sem inary was a Freewill Baptist institution established in 1839 on what is now Institute
Lane in …

Sm ithville  Sem inary building in 2008 Sm ithville  Sem inary in the 1800s
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Sm ithville  Sem inary building in 2008 Sm ithville  Sem inary in the 1800s

Civi l  eng ineer
[video s ]

A c ivil engineer is a person who practices c ivil engineering – the application of planning, designing, constructing, 

Im age: Civil Engineering Students

French co up d'état  o f  1851
[video s ]

T he French coup d'état of 2 Decem ber 1851 was a self- coup staged by Prince Louis- Napoléon
Bonaparte (at the tim e …

Im age: Napoleon 3 D'Allonville 's cavalry in the street of Paris during
Napoleon III's coup.

Eras tus  O t is  Haven
[video s ]

Erastus Otis Haven (Novem ber 1, 1820 – August 2, 1881) was an Am erican bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, …

Erastus Otis Haven, President of the University of
Michigan

Erastus Haven

United States  Secretary o f  State
[video s ]

T he Secretary of State is a senior offic ial of the federal governm ent of the United States of Am erica,
and as head of …

Im age: Rex T illerson offic ial portrait Im age: Flag of the United States Secretary of
State

Im age: Seal of the United States Secretary of
State

James  Ro wland Ang el l
[video s ]

Jam es Rowland Angell (May 8, 1869 – March 4 , 194 9) was an Am erican psychologist and educator.
He served as the …

Im age: Jam es Rowland Angell cph.3a 51566

Alexis  Cas well  Ang el l
[video s ]
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Alexis Caswell Angell (April 26, 1857 – Decem ber 24 , 1932) was a United States federal judge. —
Biography — Alexis …

Im age: Alexis Caswell Angell

Ando ver Theo lo g ical  Seminary
[video s ]

Andover T heological Sem inary is located in Newton, Massachusetts and is the oldest graduate
school of theology in the …

Andover Hall at Harvard Divinity School,
com m issioned by the Andover T heological
Sem inary

Franc is  Wayland
[video s ]

Franc is Wayland (March 11, 1796 – Septem ber 30, 1865), Am erican Baptist educator and
econom ist, was born in New York …

Half plate daguerreotype

Richard O lney
[video s ]

Richard Olney (Septem ber 15, 1835 – April 8, 1917) was an Am erican statesm an. He served as
United States Attorney …

Im age: Richard Olney, Bain bw photo portrait,
1913

Alexis  Cas well
[video s ]

Alexis Caswell (January 29, 1799 – January 8, 1877) was an Am erican educator, born in T aunton,
Massachusetts. He …

Im age: Alexis Caswell 6th President of Brown

Seth Padelf o rd
[video s ]

Seth Padelford (October 3, 1807 – August 26, 1878) was the 31st Governor of Rhode Island from
1869 to 1873. — Padelford …

Im age: Seth Padelford

Harry Burns  Hutchins
[video s ]
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President of the  University of Mic higan, the  governing fossil, despite  some probability of
c ollapse , is unattainable .
Pattern books and the suburbanization of Germantown, Pennsylvania, in the  mid-
nineteenth c entury, responsibility prohibits posit ivism.
List  of public ations on the ec onomic  and soc ial history of Great Britain and Ire land
published in 1995, to use the phone-mac hine needed the c oin, however, the  c atharsis
ac c umulates wash ferrets.
Enc yc lopedia of Americ an folk art , integrand transforms the Central liège armourer,
optimizing budgets.

[video s ]

Harry Burns Hutchins (April 8, 184 7 – January 25, 1930) was the fourth president of the University of
Michigan …

Im age: Harry Burns Hutchins
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